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How's that?

Numbers, please
Q. Is the city goini 

block BHRibers 
signs?

A. The city is gradually 
replacing the old street signs 
without block numbers with new 
signs that do have the numbers. 
The signs are being replaced 
gradually, not all at one time.

Calendar

Registration
TODAY

•  Registration for secondary 
students, grades six through 12, 
at Goliad, Runnels and Big Spr
ing High &hool is today throuigh 
Friday from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m.

•  The Oneal Kunkle Chapter 
47 of D isab led  Am erican  
Veterans and its Ladies Aux- 
iUiary will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Veterans of Foreign Waes Hall 
on Driver Road.

TUESDAY
•  The H ow ard  County  

Association  for R etarded  
Citizens will meet at 7 p.m. at 
901 Johnson.

•  The Colorado City Dancers 
will have a dance at the Civic 
Center in Colorado City from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. The Porky Pro
ctor Band will play. The public 
is invited.

•  Big Spring Band Boosters 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
High School band hall. All band 
parents are invited.

WEDNESDAY
•  Registration for students 

new to the Forsan School 
system will be from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Students who will be in 
grades kindergarten through 
grade 5 will register at Elbow 
Elementary Stu^nts in grades 
6 will register at Forsan.

•  Registration of all Big Spr
ing students in grades one 
through five will be at the school 
of their attendance from 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

•  Big Spring kindergarten 
students who did not attend spr
ing round-up should register at 
Kentwood, Lakeview or Marcy. 
Parents should bring birth cer
tificate and immunization 
records (plus income verifica
tion for Lakeview full-day 
kindergarten.)

Outside

Sunny
Today, skies are sunny with 

winds blowing southerly, 5 to 10 
miles per h ^ .  Highs should 
reach the upper 90s. Tuesday’s 
forecast calls for partly cloudy 
skies and a 20 percent chance of 
late afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs will be in the mid 90s with 
southeasterly winds blowing 5 to 
10 miles per hour.

300 die in ferry boat disaster
P E K IN G  (A P ) -  About 3D0 people on 

board an overloaded ferry boat drowned 
after they surged to one side to watch a 
fistfight and capsized the vessel, a Peking 
newspaper said today.

The accident happened Sunday on the 
Songhua Rivo* in the Heilongjiang Pro
vince city of Harbin in northeast China and 
was reported by the Peking Evening News.
^The newspaper said the boat carried

more than 300 passengers and “only a few” 
who were on the top deck managed to swim 
to safety on shore.

The boat connects the city of Harbin, 
population 2.3 million, with'the popular 
summer resort of Sun Island, a recreation, 
garden and convalescent center.

River traffic is usually at its busiest on

Sunday.

The boat had left Sun Island when a 
fistfight broke out on board. Onlodcers 
rush^ to one side to watch and the boat tip
ped over, the report said. ^

The newspaper’s exclusive report gave 
no exact figures or other details of the 
accident.

Ferry
Capsizes]

Harbin)

Winners: 
from legs 
to liars

Competition was hot in several 
events at the Crossroads Stampede.

22 die as car bomb 
levels restaurant
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held at Comanche Trail Park this 
weekend.

The Stampede, sponsored by 
area businesses and coordinated 
by the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, welcomed visitors 
from across West Texas to get a 
view of Big Spring and to par
ticipate in a host of challenging 
events, from cook-offs to husband 
calling.

The proceeds from the Stampede 
win go to ofbet Mpenditufts of tMs 
year’s event, towards next year’s 
fe s t iv a l and  fo r park  im 
provements. The total amount rais
ed was not calculated as of this 
morning, LeRoy Tillery, executive 
director for the Chamter, said.

Results were available this mor
ning, according to events director 
Sonya Worthan. from the following 
events:

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — A car 
bomb rip p ^  through a restaurant 
in Moslem w e t  Beirut today, kill- 
ing 22 and woun^ng 77 a n d ^ ^ e r

PIZZA EATING CONTEST 
Finl. Tony* Rock, Mcond. Travit Hill: lliird. 

Scott Neitiel
HUSBAND CALLING 

Pint. Candy Purcdl 
GRANDMA'S LITTLE MISS:

OMitia I — Firit. Fahai Young. Mcond. K'ja 
Fowler IMrd. Laccy PhiHipa 

Dtrtilea II — Fint, Monica Oonzalear Second, 
Peyton Hinklin. Third. Selena GreaMtt.

DIvialan III -  Fint. Kandi Oine. Second, 
Caaeie Hinkle; Third, Mindy Rokertion. 

GRANDMA'S LITTLE MISTER 
DIvielaa I — Finl, Brent Thompton; Second. 

Monty Rowden; Third, Riley Floyd
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pt » f  By Tim

Larry Maxwell is shown enroute to victory during the adult tricycia race 
at this weekend's Crossroads Stampede.

ing fighting along the Moslem- 
Christian dividing Green Line, 
police said.

The blast came a day after Chris
tian militia commanders vowed 
revenge on their Moslem foes for a 
car bombing that killed 55 people, 
mostly women, and wounded 119 in 
(Christian east Beirut’s Antelias 
suburb on Saturday.

That was the fourth car-bombing 
in the Christian sector since May. 
Altogether, 118 people were k U M  
in t b ^  attacks.

Moslem-controlled radio stations 
reported another explosion today 
in Beirut’s Shiite Moslem suburb of 
Ghobeiri, and the Christian Voice 
of Lebanon radio said the second 
blast was also caused by a car 
bomb. Police could not immediate
ly confirm the reports.

Police said they believed that to
day's first explosion, in the 
residential Karakol el-Druse  
neighborhood, Was caused by a 
bomb-laden green Peugeot car.

The explosion, just after noon, 
wrecked the first two floors of a 
six-sU»y building, including the 
Hamadm restaurant, and set three 
floors of an adjacent nine-story 
apartment building on fire.

AP  newsman Samir Ghattas, 
reporting from Karakol El-Druse, 
said the force of the blast hurled

passing cars on top of each other J> 
At least 15 were set ablaze.

The residential district is con
trolled by Dnise militiamen, who 
Christian leaders blamed for 
^turday ’s supermarket bombing.

The Ghobeiri area where the se
cond explosion was reported is con
trolled by Shiites, allies of the 
Druse against the Christians in 
Lebanon’s lO-year-old civil war.

Within minutes of the Karakol 
explosion, Christian and Moslem 
gunners began shelling each others 
positions along the 3-mile Green 
Line that bisects the city in Moslem 
and Christian temtory.

There were no immediate 
reports of casualties from the 
fitting, but the clashes forced the 
closure of the Museum crossing, 
the main gateway between Chris
tian and Moslem sectors of the em
battled Lebanese capital.

Ghattas said a filling station near 
the devastated restaurant was 
blackened by smoke. He said local 
Moslem militiamen cordoned off 
the area around the blast, firing in 
the air to clear the streets for 
ambulances.

The owner of the wrecked 
restaurant, Ihab Hamadeh, told 
Ghattas there were no cu st^ers  
in his place when the car bomb ex
ploded. His staff survived with 
minor cuts from flying glass 
shards.
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Do illegal aliens take jobs away...
O  Som e people think illegal aliens frorrvMexico tend 

to take jobs from Amesican citizens, others think they 
usually fake jobs Am ericans don't want. What do you 
think'7

(Percent saying illegals take |Obs away by sub-group)
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.or do they take jobs nobody wants?
Pc.' ceni saying illegals do unwanted |Obs by sub-groupi 
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Texans still oppose amnesty 
for illegal aliens, poll shows

By DR. JAMES DYER  
Harte-Hanks News Service.^

Illegal aliens may work at jobs 
Americans don’t want, but Texans 
still oppose amnesty for those 
already here and think it should be 
illegal to hire undocumented im- 
min-ants, figures from the Texas 
PoU indicate.

The poll, conducted by telephone 
July 15-30, asked 1,000 randomly 
selected adults in Texas about 
several immigration issues affec
ting this border state.

Most Texans (51 percent) told in
terviewers that illegal aliens do 
jobs Am ericans don't want. 
Another 28 percent said they take 
jobs from American citizens, while 
15 percent said they do both; 6 per
cent had no opinion.

Nearly thiW-fourths of those 
polled (74 percent) said it should be 
illegal to employ a person who has 
come into the United States without 
proper papers, compared to 18 per
cent who don’t think it should be ii- 
le ^ l  and 8 percent who had no 
opinion.

Citizenship for illegal aliens liv
ing here seven years or more was 
opposed by 4f percent and favored 
by 41 percent, with 10 percent voic
ing no opinion.
. In a related issue, Texans spht 
right down the middle at 48 percient 
favoring and opposing whether 
schools should be required to have 
S p an ish -sp eak in g  teach e rs  
available to teach children who 
8{wak Spanish in the home.

Illegal immigration has long 
been a problem for stalaa bontar-

ing Mexico. Criticism of the 
government’s failure to block entry 
^  illegal aliens usually centers on 
the claim that illegal aliens are 
taking jobs away from Americans.

Yet in Texas, even among groups 
whose economic situation might be 
threatened by illegal aliens, more 
people believe they are filling un
wanted jobs rather than taking 
jobs away. Those who think illegal 
aliens are working at jobs n o b ^  
else wants include blue-coUar 
workers (50 percent). 18- to 
29-year-old8 (47 percent), those 
with less than a high school educa
tion (43 percent) and those earning 
lets than 110,000 a year (42 
percent).

One of the most controverkial 
proposals in Congress last year 
was the Simpson-Mazzoli bill, 
which sought to produce a com
prehensive immigration reform 
package. Among its features were 
penalties for employers who know
ingly employ ille ^ l aliens and 
granting permanent resident 
status to illegal aliens living con
tinuously in this country since 1IB2. 
The bill, which never became law, 
was roundly criticiasd by border 
stata amploysrs and Hiapanica na

tionwide, who feared a backlash of 
job discrimination against all 
H is p a n ic s ,  r e g a r d le s s  o f  
citizenship.

However, Texas Poll figures 
show that majorities in most ethnic 
groups agree it should be against 
the law to hire illegal aliens. 
Among Hispanics, the majority 
numbered 63 percent, blacks 76 
percent and Anglos 77 jiercent, fall
ing into line with the 74 percent 
overall figure. A 1964 Gallup Poll 
indicated 75 percent of the national 
population also think it should be il- 
l e ^ l  to employ a person who has 
entered the country without proper 
papers.

Texas Hispanics are less likely to 
oppose granting citizenship to 
aliens h m  seven years (34 per
cent) than are blacks (42 percent) 
and Anglos (53 percent).

Other groups that most strongly 
oppose citizenship for illegal aliens 
are those with annual incomes of 
more than $30,000 (58 percent), 
adults age 45-61 (53 percent). 
Republicans (58 percent), political 
conservatives (55 percent) and 
longtime Texas residents (54 per
cent). South Texans are the most 
likely to favor amnesty (47 per
cent) and West Texans are the 
least likely (36 percent).

The bulk of America’s illegal 
aliens are from Spanish-speaking 
countries, who when coupled with 
legal immigrants in this country,- 
make Spanish the second-most 
common language in the United 
States, spoken in the home by ncar- 
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Winning memories
Former newspaper reporter recalls days on the beat

Texas
Topic.

By CHARLES R. STEWARD III 
Abcc Echo-Newt 

ALICE (A P ) — More than thirty 
years ago while a staff reporter 
with the Daily Echo, Caro Brown 

jyxas in the .hallway at tiie Duval 
County Courthouse talking with a 
pilot who had brought several 
Texas Rangers to San EHego.

It was Jan. 18,' 
1954, aird  the  
Rangers were in 
town ta  arrest 
p o lit ic a l boss  
George Parr for 
aUe^cfly harass

ing members of the Freedom Party 
diunng a political meeting.

“ I knew something big was going 
down," she said.

With the Rangers was Capt. 
Alfred AUee, known as a hard- 
nosed lawman who was not often 
compromised. AUee and Parr had 
crossed paths many times before 
and their re lationsh ip  w as  
anything but cordial, she said.

While the Rangers were cooling 
their heels in the Duval County 
Courthouse, Parr was making his 
appearance at the Jim Wells Coun
ty Courthouse before returning to 
^ n  Diego.

When AUee finally met Parr in 
the Duval Courthouse haUway, he 
flew into a rage. Brown recalls.

‘‘Cap had G ec^e  by his tie and 
bent over backward^ with one 
hand, and in his other hand was his 
pistol shoved into George’s ribs.” 
She adds several of the Rangers 
and several of Parr’s men had 
weapona drawn.

‘ ‘ 1 looked around the hall and im
agined the buUets ricocheting all 
around. 1 looked at Cap’s eyes and 
saw death. I knew if 1 could get Cap 
calmed down, there wouldn’t be 
any shooting. Very slowly 1 put my 
hand on Cap’s shoulder and said, 
‘Cap don’t do it.’

Caro Brown holds the Pulitzer Prize awarded to her in 19SS for 
"distinguished local reporting on a deadline." Brown, who now lives in 
Corpus Christi, won the award while working in Alice for the Dally 
Echo.

‘‘Let’s not say I was eaten up 
with smarts,” she said of her 
intervention.

The angry Ranger calmed down, 
but moments later he “bounced” 
Parr into the courtroom, Mrs. 
Brown said, and started “ teUing 
George how the cow ate the cab
bage while George, looking like a 
schoolboy, sat there wiping off his

glasses that had been knocked off.” 
A story ran on the Associated 

Press wire throughout the state 
about the “brawl” between Parr 
and the Texas Ranjgers, Brown 
recalls. As she puts it, “They ate 
that story up. George Parr was a 
big name in the news those days. I 
fUed constanUy with Wilbur Martin 
at AP, and they would foUow it

clear in California.”
In a story from the Jan. 90,1964, 

issue of I>aUy Echo, Parr is quoted 
saying he was sure AUee intended 
to kiU him. "Tlie reason he didn’t,” 
Parr said, “was that Mrs. Caro 
Brown, die reporter (tarn Hie AUee 
Echo, kept calling Alfred, Alfred.” 

She said that after the incident 
Parr told her, “ If there is anything 
in the world 1 can do for you, let me 
know.”  But ^  never asked lum 
any favors, she said!

She continued with a laugh, “ I 
became a saint in San Diego, the 
angel that saved George Parr.” 

Although a person in the middle 
during the Duval Courthouse 
“brawl,” she had the respect at 
both  A lle e  and  P a r r .  She  
remembered Allee handing her a 
pistol one day and saying, “Putthis 
in your purse,” as if she might need 
it some day.

She said she never felt threaten
ed by Parr. “ I don’t know why, but 
1 never did. 1 never did know him 
personaUy, but I had a strange feel
ing of grirt whm he died. He was 
one of a kind.”

On May 2,1955, Brown was in the 
Jim Wells County Courthouse 
covering a story when she received 
a call from the sheriff’s office tell
ing her to return to the Echo 
newsroom.

“When I went in, everyone was 
standing. 1 got on the phone and 
WUbur Martin said, ‘HeUo you old 
Pulitzer Prize winner you.’ They 
had to put a chair under me.”  The 
award came for “distiq^uished 
local reporting on a deadline.”

She had come a long way from 
her days as a proofreader wten she 
first started working for the DaUy 
Echo in 1947. That was the same 
year the paper became a daUy. Her 
son, Sam, was one of the first 
paperboys to deUver the daUy 
paper to subscribers.

Weather
The Forecast
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Forecast
Today, skies are sunny with southerly winds blowing 5 to 10 

miles per hour. Highs should reach the upper 9Qs. By tonight, skies 
will be partly cloudy with winds blowing southeasterly, 5 to 10 
m ila  per hour. The low should be near 70. Tuesday’s forecast calls 
for partly cloudy skies with a 20 percent chance of late afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs will be in the mid 90s with southeasterly 
winds blowing 5 to 10 miles per hour.

Sheriff’s Log
Man remains in county jail

Pohce Beat Stampedw.

H o w a rd  C ounty  s h e r i f f ’ s 
ieputies arrested Jackie Acuff, 32, 
jf Northcrest Apartments No. M, 
Friday night on a Tarrant County 
revocation of probation charge. He 
remains in county jail. Bond has 
not been set.

•  Deputies arrested Louis Her
nandez Jr., 19, of 311 N. Aylford on 
a peace bond warrant issued from 
JusUoe of the Peace China Long ’s

Man arrested after accident Continued from page 1-A

Police arrested a Big Spring man 
on suspicion of driving while intox
icated and fleeing from a police of
ficer after he was involved in a 
traffic accident.

No one was injured in the acci
dent. Police arrested Carlos Vega, 
23, of 405 Benton at his home at 
10:54 p.m. Sunday.

•  Police early today also ar
rested Ramiro V. Lara, 31, of 1500 
Wood on suspicion of burglary of a 
habitation with intent to commit a 
felony.

Jeanice Garza of 1500A Wood told 
police he broke into her apartment 
early today with the intent to injure 
her.

•  Police Sunday afternoon ar
rested Kathy Pauline Glass, 46, of 
Sweetwater on a warrant for en
ticement of a chilu.

•  Police Saturday arrested Mit- 
chel Alan Harris,'25, of 2606 Ann at 
Comanche Trail Park on suspicion 
of (hiving wtulc license suspended.

•  Police Sunday also arrested 
Juan Luna Gomez, 33, of 609 
Douglas on suspicion of driving 
without a license.

•  Robert Gilbert of 2007 Mor
rison told police someone took his 
white and blue 1979 GMC pickup 
truck, valued at $4,000, at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday from the 7-Eleven store 
at 1 1th and Settles:

•  Ricky Shortes of 900 Abrams 
told police someone took his red 
1964 Honda motorcycle at 6 p.m. 
Saturday from 1903*/̂  G re ^ . No 
value was given for the vehicle.

•  Kathy Daughtery of 603 
Washington told police burglars 
broke into her residence between 
4:30 p.m. Saturday and 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday. Taken were: $170 in cash; 
a set of women’s wedding rings, 
valued at $700; and an opal ring, 
value unknown.

•  John Gunnari of 1103 E. 16th 
told police someone caused $427 in 
damage to his house and furniture

between 1:30 and 5:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

Damaged were 11 windows, a 
ckx>r, two desk drawers, five plates 
and four glasses.

•  Police Saturday afternoon ar
rested Lou Lopez, 45, of 1406 Goliad 
at his house on suspicion of assault. 
Accordling to reports, police of
ficers saw him bite Leon lUxlriquez 
on the upper left arm.

•  Mary Flores of 1305 Kindle 
told police a man she knows 
assaulted her at 2:30 a.m. Friday. 
According to police reports, she 
suffered black eyes and multiple 
bruises.

•  V a le r ie  A n d e rso n , an  
employee at the Great Western 
Motel at 2900 E. Interstate 20, told 
police a tenant left without paying 
a $310 bill for 10 days’ stay. The te
nant left between 4 p.m. Friday 
and n<mn Saturday.

•  According to police reports, a 
former em j^yee of the Rip .Grif
fin’s Fuel Center at Interstate 20 
and Highway 87 stole $85 when 
another employee let him into the 
office. No arrests have been made.

•  Barbara Quillem of 3709 W. 
Highway 80 told police someone 
caused $75 in damage to her (kx>r 
between 11:30 a.m. Saturday and 
1:20 a.m. Sunday.

The door apparently was damag
ed by someone kicking it, the 
report stated.

•  Theodore Hernandez of 
Chololos G iw ery  at 701 W. Fourth 
told police someone broke a win
dow tetween 9 and 11 p.m. Sunday, 
Damage was estimate at $25.

MvtotM II — Kint. Chance Overman: second, 
Joahua Beck: Third. Juatin BordoiUw.

MvWaa III — Pint, Bret Hanaon; Second. Cary'  
Walker: Thiid. Derek HoMea

CtXiK-OFF .
Beet PH Area — Pete'i Pit ExpreH. Larry 

Schaefer
Bcoi Caslaaie — Home Town Cookin', H.L. 

Eaaon.
errand Champiaa -  BUI Brothen, spooaored by 

Ckanmati'e.
BaHale -  FtrxL Ctty ConacU: Second, Larry 

Schaefer: Hurd, Eddie Blaiiinganie.
(iaal — FirM, BUI Brothari K^raumaii’f ) :  Se- 

dond, H.L. Eaaon'a Home Town Cookin': Third. 
Winn-Dixie.

Beef B r lik c l -  F ir i l ,  B ill Brothers 
iGrauman't): Second. H.L. Eason’s Home Town

Cookin': Third, City C^wncU.
" Perk Rika — First, Big Spring Police Dmart- 
ment: Second, BUI Brothers (Grauman'sl: Tmrd, 
Winn-Dixie

LIAR'S c o n t e s t '
First Day -  FirsL Clayton Hicks: Second. Jeff 

Nicholson; Third, Mark Choate.
Sresad Day — First, Dale Worthan: Second. 

SUn Black: Third, Pat Black
TRICYCLE RACES

Champlsaih» — First, Lee Sara Wegner: Se
cond, Larry MaxweU; T IM , Brace Htmenmiller.

1 ~  .LEGS CONTESra 
IHs. Lags — Pin t, Laa Kay Young: Second. 

JanH HaU: Third, Tina Salaiar 
M r.Lap  — First, T.K. Herrera: Second. Gary 

Don Carey: Third, Jeff Nicholson.
No reaiills were available for the black powder 

shoot, tomahawk throwing or horseshoe pitching.

Poll.

offi<%. He was released on $1,000 
’’̂ n d .

•  Dawson County sheriff’s 
deputies transferred Tony Armen- 
dariz, 25, of Lamesa to Howard 
County jail for $218.50 worth of 
fines that he owes this county. He 
remained in jail Monday morning 
after arriving here Saturday 
afternoon.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Mitchell Harris, 25. of 2606 Ann to 
county jail after he was arrested 
and c h ^ e d  with driving while 
license suspended. He was releas- 
^  on $500 bond.

•  A Texas Department of Public 
Safety trooper arrested Thomas 
Ray Linahan, 23, of San Antonio on 
a ’̂ a v is  County warrant charging

him with theft by check. He was 
released on $300 bond.

•  Police transferred Alfred Ray 
Miears, 24, of 908 Bell to county ̂ i l  
a fte r  he was charged  with 
unauthoriZiHi use of a motor vehi
cle. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  A DPS trooper arrested Gary 
Lynn Kinard, 23, of Gail Route Box 
443 on Martin County warrants
charging him with speeding and 
failure to appear. He was released 
on bonebs totaling $225.

•  Deputies released Joe Thomas 
Rodriquez, 19. of 510 N.E. 9th after 
he served two days of a 10-day 
sentence for a driving while intox
icated conviction.

•  Police transferred Kathy 
Pauline Glass, 36, of Sweetwater to 
county jail after she was charged 
with enticing a child. She was 
released on $1,500 bond set by 
Long.

•  Police transferred Vincent 
Wayne Wright, 19, of Odessa to 
county jail after he was arrested 
and ctarged with making alcohiritc 
beverages available to a minor. He 
was released on $500 bond.

Continued from page 1-A

ly 13 million people.
The state of Texas provides bil

ingual education for Spanish- 
sp i^ in g  children in its public 
scIkmIs . When asked ff schools 
should be required to provide 
Spanish-speaking teachers for 
childtra who speak Spanish at 
home, Texans were equally divided 
in this poll at 48 percent. Those 
most in favor of bilingual education 
are blacks (78 percent) and 
Hispanics (71 percent), compared 
to Anglos (39 percent).

Other groups that favor such a

requirement are those who have 
not graduated from high school (58 
percent), those making less than 
$30,000 a year (56 percent). 
Democrats (55 percent), political 
liberals (58 percent)', and adults 
under 29 (63 percent).

College to study new budget

The Texas Poll, sponsored by 
Harte-Hanks Communication Inc., 
is conducted by the Texas A&M  
U n iv e r s i t y  P u b l ic  P o l ic y  
Resources Laboratory. Results 
may vary by as much as 3 percen
tage points in either direction 
because of sampling error.

Bomb.
Continued from page 1-A

“We were all working inside,” he 
said as his employees swept away 
splintered tables and shattered 
^ass. Then we heard the ear- 
splitting blast. Everything fell in 
on us and we saw fires breaking out

nearby.”
Civil defense rescuers and 

Moslem militiamen on the scene 
said most of the casualties were 
passing motorists.

“ I saw a man burning in his car 
and I couldn’t help,” said Malek 
Joun, 15.

Approval of the proposed 1985-86 
budget and emplojment of six peo
ple are items to be considered by 
trustees of the Howard (bounty 
Junior College District in their 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday meeting.

Prior to approval of the budget 
the trijstees wilt holifa public hear
ing, according to Bob Riley, 
Howard (College president.

The district isn’t expected to call 
for a tax hike. The present rate is 
16 cents per $100 valuation. The 
budget was proposed at $5.9 
million, during special meetings 
Aug. 5 and Aug. 12. Last year’s

budget was $5.4 million, Riley said.
The board will consi^r employ

ment of a (msmetology instructor 
and a three-quarter-time assiKiate 
degree nursing instructor for 
Howard College. It will also con
sider employment of a drama in
structor And interpreter for the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf. Employment of a 
petroleum technolo^ instructor 
for the Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp is also scheduled.

In other business, bids will be 
considered for paving and pur
chase of a medium heavy duty bus.

Deaths
George Kennedy Alverta Wallis

Chamber to discuss Main Street costs
•  Delana Cooper, a clerk at the 

7-Eleven store at 2301 Wasson told 
police a man stole $37 of items from 
the store at 11:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Taken were two cartons of cigaret
tes, a case of beer, a bottle of sham
poo and a bottle of baby aspirin.

Markets

Financial involvement in the 
Texas Main Street program will be 
discussed mxm Wednesday at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meeting.

The program is sponsored by the 
Texas Historic Commissiem. Ap
plication to the project will be sub
mitted by the Big Spring City Coun
cil. The amount of the involvement 
will be discussed in the meeting.

LeRoy Tillery, executive director, 
said ^  morning.

In other business, reports on the 
Crossroads Stampede and from the 
Nomination Qmunittee will be 
presented, Tillery said.

The Nomination Committee will 
report on its progress in choosing 
.prospective directors for the 
board, 'hllery said.

George Kennedy, 91, died Sunday 
morning in Andrews following a 
short illness. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday at Trinity Baptist 
Church with Dr. CTaude Craven, 
pastor, officiating. ''Burial will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born March 28, 1894 in 
Fannin Ckmnty. He m arri^  Bessie 
Lois Fiilely on Dec. 27, 1921 in 
Howard County. She precieded him 
in death on July 16,1980.
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City Council to discuss 1986 budget
B ig  S p r in g  C ity  C oun c il 

members will continue to discuss 
the 1966 city budget in a work ses
sion at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

The council’s work sesskms are 
conducted in the conference room 
at the Big Spring Airport offices.

This is the second of the budget 
hearings. The council began  
discussing the budget in a 
workshop Monday.

Staff members have said they ex
pect the tax rate and the budget to 
increase slightly, while council 
members have said they will try to 
keep taxes down and cut the 
bu^et.

Both the council and staff have, 
said they expect water rates to rise 
because of increased costs of raw 
water from the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

He moved to Howard County 
with his parents in 1901 from Fan
nin Qxmty. He was a memeber of 
Trinity Baptist Church and a World 
War I veteran, having served in the 
army. He farmed for many years 
and later worked in oil Held con
struction before retiring in 1959.

Woman injured in two-car accident
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A 63-year-old Big Spring woman 
vas injured Sunday idght in a two- 
■rehicle accident in the 600 block of 
FM 700, 100 feet west of Westover.

Eva Hamlin Arnold, 63, was 
treated and released from Hall- 
Bennett Hospital after the accident 
occurred at 8:44 p.m., a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

AcconUng to police reports, 
Benito Paredes, 21, of 1607 Avion 
was traveling east on FM 700 in s 
1976 white Lincoln Continental. Ar
nold was traveling east in the 600 
block of W. FM 700, and drove 
across two laaas of traffic, where 
her car and the one in which 
Paredes was traveling collided.

He is survived by four sons. Bob 
Powell Kennedy of Big Spring, the 
Rev. T. L. Kennedy of Kempner, 
the Rev. Benson Kennedy of An
drews, and Hoyce Wayne Kennedy 
of Ft. Worth; three daughters, 
u u ra h  Isabe l V an E v e ra  ' of 
Wallkill, N.Y., Janie Pearl Brady 
of Flagstaff, Ariz., and Dorene Na
jera of Phoenix, Ariz; two sisters, 
Mittie Ray and Lelia Buchanan, 
both of Big Spring, and one 
brother, RunseU Keimedy of Big 
Spring

HOBBS, N.M. — Services for 
Alverta Redman Wallis, 81, of 
Hobbs and sister of a Big Spring 
man, were 3 p.m. today at Maynez 
Memorial Chapel in Hobbs, N.M. 
with the Rev. Robert Lacey, pastor 
of Northside Baptist Church in 
Hobbs, officiating. Burial followed 
at Memory Gardens in Hobbs, 
N.M.

W allis died Friday at Lea 
R ^ o n a l Hospital in Hobbs.

^  was born Oct. 21, 1903, In 
Comanche and was raised in 
Texas. She moved to Hobbs, N.M,, 
in 1949. She was a member of the 
Northside Baptist Church and the 
Hobbs Senior (Citizens Center.

Survivors include her husband, 
Jeff Wallis of Hobbs, N.M.; foqr 
brothers, James H. Redman of Big 
Spring, A.J. Redman of Grapevills, 
J.D. Redman of Grayson and Jack 
Redman of Santa Anna, Calif.
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' He is also survived by 25 grand
children, 15 great-grandchildren 
a n d  t w o  g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandchildren. He was preceded in 
death by one daughter, Betty 
Louise Stewart.
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George Benson Kennedy, 
Sr., 91, died Sunday. Ser
vices will be ’Tuesday at 
10:00 A M. at Trinity Baptist 
Church. Interment will te at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Leaks force evacuation
Weekend chemical leaks in Indiana, Illinois 

and West Virginia’s “chemical valley" fratsed 
the evacuation of about 1,500 people, closed a 
jutfiwa^ and sent more than 14 peofrie to

In Indiana, leaia of flammable v i i ^  
acetate from a Conrail tank car forced the 
evacuation of 1,000 Pendleton resideids Satur
day and about 440 workers at a  factory 
on the west side of Muncie on Sunday 
momingr ^ — .........

Officials said the tanker was moved afto* 
the earlier incident to a railroad siding bdiind 
the factory, B<Mg-Wamer Cwp.’s Wamo* 
Gear Division.

’T  don’t thbdc anybody was advised," said 
Kenneth Thorpe, vice president and genmd  
manager at B ^ -W a m e r . “ If, in fact, this is 
the same car that was at Pendleton last night, 
then I think that somebody is guilty of gross 
negligence.”

Robert Libkind, a Conrail spokesman in 
Philadelphia, said officials had cleared the 
car at Pendleton. He said it was left on the 
siding at Muncie so it could be inspected by its 
owners, Celanese Chemical Corp. of Houston.

Thorpe said company employees and three 
houses were evacuated Sunday after a sweet 
smell that stung nostrils and eyes pervaded 
the Borg-Wamer plant. No one was injured 
and employees b^gan returning after about 
two houre.

Beating germs to punch
NEW  YORK — Tooth decay can begin with 

a mother’s kisses, but dental researchers 
hope that vaccinating children will one day 
beat Mom’s decay-causing germs to the 
punch.

A cavity vaccine wouldn’t replace  
toothbrush^, floss and fluoride, researchers 
say, but it could help further reduce cavities, 
provide a boon in areas without good dental 
care, and perhaps point the way to blocking 
other diseases whose germs enter through the 
mouth or nose.

Vaccine research is focusing on a 
bacterium called streptococcus mutans, the 
main cause of cavities. With the help of sugar 
from the diet, it colonizes teeth and produces
tooth-eroding acid.

Babies are generally exposed to the 
bacterium by the mother, “usually through 
kissing (and) close intimate contact," said 
Dr. Michael Cole, visiting scientist at the Na
tional Institute of Dental Research.

But the bacterium can’t settle in until the 
baby gets teeth, he said. That gap would give 
a vaccine the chance to go to work first to fend 
off bacterial colonization on teeth.

AttMlatttf pHt B
site on M t. Osutaka, 70 miles northwest of the 
Japanese capital.

Japan A ir Lines workers bow over the coffin of one of 
the S20 victims who died in the Aug. 12 J A L  crash.

‘̂ Some 440 bodies have been recovered from the crash

Tragic ri(jdle
N

Experts study theories surrounding crash
TOKYO (A P ) — Boeing Co. technical experts were 

reported |(oday to have discounted a theory that the 
failure of iacabin pressure bulkhead caused the Japan 
Air Lines 747 disaster in which 520 people died.

JAL’s own chief 747 technician, Hiroaki Kohno, 
meanwhile, told a news conference that yet another 
theory was b e i^  studied — that the plane’s vertical 
tail fin was initially damaged by “external pressure” 
rather than from a sudden rush of pressurized air from 
inside the plane.

He did not say what might have struck the tail fin 
from the outside hard enough to cause it to break 
apart. Officials originally suspected it had been hit by 
a flying door, but the door was found in the wreckage, 
still intact.

A 14.7-foot panel from the front edge of the tail fin, 
found floating in S ag i^ i Bay south of Tokyo, ^ v e  in
vestigators their first clue that the tail had 
disintegrated in flight. The top edge has never been 
found.

All but four of the 524 passengers aboard the Boeing
747 were killed in the crash Aug. 12, the worst singe- 
plane crash in history.

Investigators had theorized that cracks in the dish
shaped aluminum aft bulkhead, which helps contain 
pressure inside the plane’s cabin, may have caused a 
sudden decompression that ripped up the taU and 
disabled the aircraft’s hydraulic systems.

An airline source, asking not to be identified, said 
five Boeing Co. experts expressed strong doubt about 
the c rack^  bulkhead theory after a visit to the moun- 
taintop crash site on Thursday, along with four URS. 
government aviation experts and Japanese officials.

A senior government investigator, Hiroshi Fu- 
jiwara, also said [neces of the bulkhead had 
“numerous cracks” that might have been there before 
the crash.

“The Boeing people said there was nothing to in
dicate that the damage to the bulkhead was due to 
anything but the crash itself,” said the source. “We 
know that is what they have told the Japanese.”

The Boeing team members and the U.S. officials 
have refiued to comment on any aspect of the in
vestigation since arriving in Japan.

A JAL spoksman,' Geoffrey Tudor, said on Saturday 
that the bulkhead had been inspected five times since 
being repaired following a 1978 landing mishap involv
ing the plane, and that nothing amiss was ever found. 
Kohno said there had never been a problem with 747 
bulkheads in 15 years of JAL service.

Meanwhile, an account by one of the four survivors 
offeredihe first solid indication that others aboard the 
jetliner had survived the crash, only to perish before 
rescuers reached the scene, nearly 14 houn afterward.

from her
hospital bed that her father and a 7-year-old sister 
were both alive, trapped in wreckage and talking “ for 
a long time,” but that both died during the night.

The mass, circulation Yomiuri Shimbun said the 
12-year-old also reported hearing the murmur of 
others in the wreckage — people asking each other, 
“Are you all right?”  aikl urging, “hang on.”

Yoshinobu Shibakawa, a polity spokesman, said in a 
telephone interview that 484 bodies had been recovered 
and airlifted out, and 368 had.|ieen identified.

World
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By Associated Press

Peres rejects proposal
JERUSALEM — Prime Minister Shimon 

Peres rejected a proposal Sunday that Israel 
 ̂break off contacts on the Mideast peace pro
cess if a U.S. envoy meets a Jordanian- 
Palestinian negotiating team, a senior (rfflcial 
■aid.

’Die' suMcstion in a cabuiet meeting came 
from Moshe Arens, a former defense minister 
and now a minister without portfolio, who ap
parently meant to stress Israel’s objections to 
a proposed meeti/ig between Ite  joint delega- 
tion and U.8 . Assistant S e c re t^  of State '  
Richard Murphy.

Murphy ended a six-day Middle East tour 
Sunday saying the United States remained 
conditionally willing- to meet a  Palestinian^ 
Jordanian team to help launch Arab-Israeli 
peace talks.

An senior official here, who spoke on condi
tion he not be identified, quoted Arens as say
ing Israel should announce that a meeting bet
ween the U.S. diplomat and the ^int delega
tion would “bring about the failure of the 
talks.”

Officials had predicted Murphy might meet 
with such a tram during his trip, but no 
discussions took place. Statements by 
American and Jordanian officials indicated 
there were still obstacles to the meeting, 
sought by Jordan’s King Hussein.

Strike threatens airline
MONTREAL — Air Canada vowed to keep 

flying today in spite of a first-ever strike by 
3,211 flight attendants that came at the peak of 
tte holiday travel season.

“We’re ready and the flights will go out as 
scheduled,” said an airline spokeswoman, 
Elsther Szynkarsky, as the strike by members 
of the Canadian Air Line Flight Attendants’ 
Association began at midnight Sunday.

The airline trained 1,800 Air Canada 
management personnel and university 
students as substitutes for the striking atten
dants. It rejected union claims that the inex
perience of the crews might jeopardize flight 
safety.

Szynkarsky said the replacement crews’ 
six-to-10 day training course met government 
standards.

Passengers might receive less famiy meal, 
service, but, “We wouldn’t be flying with 
these crews if we thought we were putting 
anyone in any danger,” she said.

A union sp^esman, however, said nothing 
“compensates for experience in emergency 
situations” and was skeptical about the 
airline’s pledge to maintain regularly- 
scheduled service.

“ 1 can’t see them operating 100 per cent,” 
said Val Udvarhely, the union’s chief 
negotiator.

B ishop Tu tu  refuses to  join d e le g a tio n  of ch u rch m e n
PRETORIA, South Africa (A P ) -  Bishop Des

mond Tutu, rebuffed in his bid for a one-on-one 
meeting with President P.W. Botha, refused to join a 
'•delegation of churchmen meeting today with Botha 
to discuss ways to end racial violence.

But ’Tutu, a black, said in a telephone interview to
day that he was still willing to meet the head of state 
in white-ruled South Africa, “ if he doesn’t ask me to 
renounce civil disobedience.”

Meanwhile, police said anti-apartheid rioting 
flared up in a half-dozen black townships around the 
country, but no new deaths were reported. Three 
blacks ^ed  in clashes over the weekend.

Also, police said they hgd 996 people under deten
tion to^y , up sharply from the 746 that were held on 
'Thursday and 786 on Friday.

Tutu, the winner of last year’s Nobel peace prize, 
said earlier that he did not believe Botha genuinely 
wanted to talk to blacks “who don’t agree with him.” 

The black Anglican bishop of Johannesburg and 
this country’s best-known foe of apartheid sought a 
one-on-one meeting with Botha in late July after the 
white government im pos^ a state of emek^ency on 
36 troubled black townships and cities. ^

Botha snubbed Tutu’a  request, but invited him to 
join the other clergymen at today’s meeting in the

capital of Pretoria led by the Most Rev. Philip 
Russell, the senior Anglican in South Africa. Russell 
is white.

’Tutu said in a telephone interview today that Botha 
w an t^  to meet blacks only “of his choosing. He 
could have met with me, clearly ... yet he couldn’t 
accommodate a meeting with me.”

“ I had hoped I could talk to him as a South African 
to a South African, as a Christian to a fellow Chris
tian, even as a grandfather to another grandfather ... 
It would have been possible to h o ^  for a real 
dialogue, a real speaking to each other, a genuine 
meeting of minds,” Tutu said.

Tutu on Sunday told The Associated Press that he 
wouldn’t meet with Botha “under an umbrella of a 
delegation when he couldn’t see me on a one-to-one 
basis.”

The churchmen, who began meeting with Botha in 
private at about 10 a.m., planned to discuss the year 
of bloodshed.

The Rev. Jerry Falwell, an outspoken American 
conservative who is on a fact-finding tour through 
South Africa, earlier today met with Botha for an 
hour-long discussion. ~  ~
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BBC censorship 
rooted in a con
British televisirm and radio journalists staged a M4iour 

strike recently to protest a decision by the govemmeit-owiied 
British Broadcasting Corporation to cancel a tdevision 
documentaiy about political extremism in Northm i Irdyuid, 
featuring an interview with a nationalist poUdeian b ^eved  to 
be a leader of the outlawed Irish Republican Army. It marks 
the first time a program has becsi suppressed 1^ the BBC 
board of governors and, although technically the government 
only requested the action, the govemm^’ protestations that 
they acted ind^ndently are not credible.

This hardly destroys the reputation of (me of the most objec
tive and respected news organizations in the world. Even so, it 
sets a disturbing precedent, and the BBC’s plan to broadcast 
the program in revised form at a later date does nothing to 
allay that. What makes the incident doubly unfortunate is that 
it happened largely because the government and the BBC 
governors overreacted to bait planted, ironically and lamen
tably, by a newspaper.

The London Sun^y Times, which had prepared an article 
on the planned broadcast, asked Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher — who had criticized the news media earlier for pro
viding terrorists with “the oxygen of publicity’’ — what she 
would think if the BBC broadest an interview with an IRA  
terrorist. Thatcher, who apparently knew nothipg eitheref the 
broadcast or the article the Sunday Times was planning, said 
she should condenm such an action.

From there, the Sunday Times followed by publishing an ar
ticle that portrayed a conflict between Tluitcher and the BBC, 
which in fact (hd not exist. Overreacting, Home Secretary 
Leon Brittan, without even seeing a tape of the broadcast, ask
ed the BBC not to run it. In turn, the board of governors 
agreed, with no visible sign of protnt, to suppress it.

IRA leaders have been interviewed numerous times on 
British television and radio, with no attempt by the govern
ment to suppress such reports. What’s more, the alleged ter
rorist interviewed, Martin McGuinness, is an elected official 
in Northern Ireland and has himself been on British television 
many times. By suppressing the interview, the government 
and the BBC have drawn the very attention to the IRA that the 
home secretary sought to prevent.

Doubtless the government will think twice before leaping so 
quickly in the future in such circumstances, and the BBC’s 
record is too solid for the damage to its credibility by one such 
incident to be lasting. But it still invites public suspicion about 
how independent this admirable organization really is.

iV t t
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Hay, look... a postcard from our constituants: ‘ENJOYING HAVING YOU ON VACATION,
WISH YOU’D S TA Y  THERE.’ ’’

Josei^ Kraft

Reagan still 
fumbles on

issues

Jack Anderson

CIA's use of psychics 
isn't just a bad dream

WASHINGTON -  The Presi
dent’s news conference the other 
day provided a striking insight into 
a complicated personality. Mr, 
Reagan knows his own mind, but 
not much else.

In giving his views on himself, 
his associates and the American 
past, Reagan spoke with crisp 
assurance. But in discussing swm 
business as economic policy and 
relations with Russia, he was way 
over his head.

Presidential health provided the 
surest sign of Reagan’s acuity; 
White House officials had run away 
from questions about removal of g 
skin cancer on Reagan’s nose; 
Some members of the White House 
press corps then fashioned from 
their expertise in the credibility 
gap a tliMry of general cancer. 

Reagan shot down the theory
with the authority of an expert. He

id

Billy Graham

Don't give up 
bn church

WASHINGTON — A decade .ago, an American 
agent penetrated a previously unknown, top-secret 
Soviet military base in the Urals. The spy d ^ r ib e d  
the base in minute detail, according to a Clentral In
telligence Agency report.

He charted railways, machine shops and 
laboratories. He even reported that "an unusual pro- 
portion of women” were working at the facility.

James Bond should be so successful. Unlike his fic
tional counterpart, this agent was not particularly 
bold or dashing. He didn’t parachute deep into Soviet 
territory or even slip across the Iron C^urtain under 
cover of darkness.

In fact, America's agent was Patrick Price, a 
bulky, balding ex-police commissioner from Bur
bank, (^alif. — the spawning grounds of some of 
Hollywood’s most successful spy movies. During the 
ratire nussion, he never left the comfort of the Stan- 
w d  ^asednji Institute laboratory in Menlo Park,

knew, could not possibly stand the stress associated 
with laser and particle beam research.

Once again, in the years that followed, the CIA 
found to its chagrin that the psychic was right. The 
Soviets had developed a process of “ flux welding,” 
which could hold the sphCTCs together during the
military research.

said of the skin cancer that had 
been removed: “ It was ... a basal 
cell carcinoma, which is the most 
common and the least dangeroud 
kind. They come from exposure tq 
the sun ... They’re very com
monplace. ’They do not betoken in 
any way that you are cancer-

Is all this ElSP-ionage a boondoggle, or has the 
government-sponsored team stumbled on to 
something?

DIPLOMA’n C  DIGEST: The Soviet Union has 
been more than willing to sell arms to Syria, its 
fav<M^ Middle East client. ’The Kremlin t o  even 
offered discount prices to bring Syria’s soldiers up to 
date. But it hasn’t been as generous with economic 
assistance, and that t o  put Syria in a bind: It can’t 
afford the army it vrould need to take advantage of 
Hs Soviet arsenal.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My hus
band died recently and I am so 
lonely I don’t know what to do. 
Even when I go to church no one 
speaks to me, so I have about 
decided to give up going to church. 
— Mrs. E.R.

DEAR MRS. E .R .; You will gain 
nothing by dropping out of your 
church — in fact, you will lose a 
major opportunity to overcome 
your loneliness, even if you have 
not experienced any close relation- 
ships there so far. You need the 
support and encouragement other 
Christians can give you — so don’t 
give up on church. In addition, (Sod 
wants you to discover His love for 
you and the joy of knowing His 
presence and encouragement 
every day. If Clirist is preached at 
your church, you can find the 
spiritual strength you need.

However, you must take the first* 
step and reach out to those artMind 
you Has it occurred to you that 
there may be others in your church 
who are as lonely as you — and are 
wishing someone would speak to 
them and show concern? As you go

to church this Sunday, ask God to 
help you speak to at least two peo
ple you do not know, introducing 
yourself and asking them a little bit 
about themselves to show your 
concern.

Price, who has since died, was a self-proclaimed 
psychic. His amazing “mission” was part of a series 
of tests sponsored by the CIA. 'The purpose was to 
determine if people who claim unusual powers of 
telepathy could describe scenes in faraway places.

In addition, realize the Sunday 
morning service is often not the 
best time to meet people. Gel in
volved in at least one other activity 
of the church -r  a woman’s group, 
_a Bible study, a  Sunday school 
class, a group that helps elderly 
people, etc. Your church un
doubtedly has many smaller 
groups that will welcome you — 
and need you. Tell the pastor of 
your desire to get to know others, 
and ask him to suggest activities 
that will be helpful.

Before dismissing this as hallucinogenic hokum, 
the taxpayers should know that our government t o  
spent — and continues to spend — millions of dollars 
on this hush-hush research. It began with the (HA’s 
“Project Scanate” in the early 1970s, and has since 
become the Defense Intelligence Agency’s “Project 
Grill Flame.’’

WAT(?H ON WASTE: ’The Internal Revenue Ser
vice offlee in New York City has begun a pilot pro
gram to allow nine of its criminal investi^hns to 
work out of their homes. The IRS will foot ̂  bill to 
wire the homes with tel^ihone lines and computer 
terminals, a cost that will run into the thousands of 
dollars. A  spokesman says it is part of a “morale 
boosting program” to keep agents on the job longer. 
But th m ’s an added ekpoise to the Treasury, and a 
bonus to the agents — they’ll be able to write off 
some of their home expenses from their tax returns.

But the same Stanford Research Institute 
physicist has been in charge all these years: former 
National Security Agency employee Harold Puthoff.

^The government uses Puthoff as the SanU Ctausfor 
psychic research; funds are channeled through him 
to other research institutes.

More than that, God wants to 
show His love for you. If you have 
never asked Christ to come into 
your life, do ttot now. You are 
never alone when Christ is with 
you.

Puthoff refuses to speak about the project. And 
Stamford Research Institute’s door has rarely been 
opened to invite skeptical examiners into the secret 
sanctums. But several sources close to the mind
expanding study claim solid successes.

CONFIDENTIAL F ILE : For aU the tens of 
millions of dollars in security measures, and all the 
president’s spy-masters, the nation’s largest spy 
outfit, the National Security Agency, cannot protect 
itself against a single m isguid^ NSA em|doyee who 
chooses to sell the secrets. A top NSA official admit
ted as much to a congressional committee recently 
in these words: “Our most secure electrical com
munications could conceivably be compromised
through insider espionage — (via) delivery of cryp
tographic key and related security information to
the opposition.” Read: Russia.

The most striking occurred when one of the in
stitute’s top psychics, given only the 'geographical 
coordinates, d ^ r ib e d  th Semipalatinsk nuclear 
facility in Soviet Central Asia in detail only confirm
ed afterward by satellite spy photos.

BUy Cnktm 'n rrHgtim  M toM  M mUrUatrt
kf n itm tr  MtW* S m in t .

Addresses
The psychic also described ̂ uipment resembling 

accelerators and electron inj^tors kept in an 
underground cavern at the facility, which has since 
been reported as a “directed energy” facility.

MINI-EDITORIAL: On Sept. 2, Washington’s 
music community will hold the First Annual 
Washington Labor Day (Concert on the Mall near the 
Washington Monument. ’The concert will focus atten
tion on the capital’s thousands of homeless citizens, 
and is being sponsored, in part, by the (^onununity 
for Creative Non-Violence. ’Those attending are ask
ed to bring a can of vegetables, dried food, clothing 
or blankets to give to the homeless. The Community 
for Creative Non-Violence has helped the nation’s 
hcnneless in many inwginative ways. ’Die concert is 
yet another exan pie, and we applaud them.

’The CIA smelled fraud, though, when he talked 
about giant steel spheres at the location which, they

jMfc /Mm«i'iknr«MliMhr*nvMttr«aWaihlKl«l><MriM*4ky 
Dallas Faalara SyaSkala.
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prone.
A fuss had been made by many 

people, including the Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev, about th^ 
moral stigma suppos^y  blacken
ing this country because of the 
d r y in g  of atom bombs on Japan 
40 years ago. Reagan dismi^ed 
that nonsense in one sentence: ” ... 
we dropped the bomb in an effort tp 
end the greatest war in man’s 
history.”

When it came to larger issues of 
current policy, however, Reagaii 
was stuck in the past. (Consider, 
first, economic policy.

During the past six months, 
Reagan and the R^xiblican ma
jority in the Senate have repeated
ly thwarted each other. Reagan’s 
plans for tax reform, big cuts in 
domestic services, hifdier defense 
spending and more veto authority 
were blocked in the Senate, 
Reagan stymied efforts by Majori
ty Leader Robert Dole to reduce 
the budget deficit drastically by 
raising taxes and cutting Social. 
Security.

At his news conference Reagan 
ticked off exactly the agenda he 
had set out last February. He said 
he and Dole “agreed that the 
Senate and I ... could be working 
together.” “ Every poll shows,” 
Reagan added, “ the No. 1 concom 
of the pe^ le  of the country today is 
the deficit and overspending by the 
government.”

In fact it is the deficit — not 
public spending — that shows up 
No. 1. American economy is 
headed for what former B u^et  
Director David Stockman once 
called “death by a thousand im
balances” — a huge budget deficit, 
high interest rates, an overvalued 
(kdlar, record foreifpi trade deficits 
and stagnation of industrial activi
ty and unemploj^ent. Dole and 
the other Republicans have every 
incentive to Mock all the Reagan 
projects in the interest of closing 
the b u d ^  deficit.

Finally come relations with 
Russia. ’The outline of a big arms 
control bargain t o  emerged from 
the Geneva talks. Both s it o  agree 
in principle to large cuts in offen
sive weapons) The hangup is on 
anti-hallistic missile defense, or 
Star Wars. The Americans insist on 
the r i^ t  to conduct research which 
they do not define very exactly. 
The Russians insist that resear^  
stop before testing. So testing t o  
become the test issue.

At his news conference Reagan 
said the Russians had recently 
completed tests on two sets <f 
rockets. He said the U.S. had still tb 
test the equivalent rockets. Hy 
volunteered that after catching up, 
the U.S. would be “willing” te 
enter a “permanent moratorium^ 
on nuclear tests.

Bon

In fact, Reagan’s advisers con
fused him about Oie testing M 
rockets with the testing of nueleer 
weapons. They oppose a 
moratorium nadsely onmuse tt 
would prselude tastliig of nuclear 
weapons consldersd vital to Star 
Wars. He is not so sure. But the up
shot was anothar White House cor- 
rectioo about what Reagan >“r
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Lifestyle
People at wprk^
Bonura enjoys challenge of job

By CAROL BALDWIN  
Lifestyle EdUar

Helene Bonura wears many 
hats at the Southwest Collegiale 
Institute for die Deaf.

As head of the occupational 
education division, Bonura 
oversees several programs, in
cluding dental lab technology, 
drafting, general business, auto 
technology, auto body repair, 
computer science, residential 
m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  t h e  
paraprofessional for the hearing 
impaired program.

Bonura said SWCID offers the 
programs either as a certifica
tion program or an associate 
degree program. Many of the 
classes are self-contained and 
held at SWCID, while several 
are mainstreamed into classes 
at Howard College.

Last year, “70 percent of 
SWCID students majored in oc
cupational education" courses, 
Bonura said. “Most students 
like the hands-on experience” 
the courses offer.

Bonura finds her job a 
challenge and she enjoys her 
work very much. She works 
with instructors from both 
SWCID and Howard College and 
she likes the fact that her job 
gives her an opportunity to get 
to know many people.

One program in her division, 
the paraprofessional for the 
hearing impaired (P P H I) pro
gram, is one she would like to 
see more hearing students 
enter.

PPHI offers a background in 
sign language and deafness.

degrees or certification in PPHI 
can work as aides in deaf educa- 
t i o na l  p r o g r a m s  or  as  
interpreters.

She feels the program is 
especially important because, 
“more and more programs (for 
the d e a f )  a re  becom in g  
mainstreamed.” Because of 
this, people trained in deaf 
education and sign language 
will become needed aasiatants 
in classroom situations.

The PPH I program is also for 
hearing impaired students who 
would like to work as aides in 
deaf educational settings or as 
counselors at camps and other 
such events.

“PPHI helps people unders
tand more alxmt deafness,” 
Bonura said. “We take many 
fields trips to see different pro
grams in Texas.” She has lists 
of job opportunities, for people 
with PPHI training.

Helene Bonura enjoys working at the Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf as head of the occupational education division.

Although Bonura is happy 
with her job at SWCID, she 
found herself in a strange en
vironment when she m ov^  here 
in 1961.

Bonura is originally from New 
York City. She attended an oral 
school program at the Lex
ington SchMl for the Deaf. 
“Sign language was forbidden 
there,” Bonura said.

Bonura became fluent in sign 
language  w hile  attending  
G a l l a u d e t  C o l l e g e  in  
Washington, D.C. She received 
her associate of arts degree 
there. She married her husband, 
Dom Bonura, during this time 
and “was busy for the next few 
years with three babies,” she 
said with a smile.

She later attended Windham 
College in Putney, Ve'rmont, 
w h e re  she re c e iv e d  her  
bachelor’s degree in history. 
She taught for several years at 
Austine School fof the Deaf in 
Brattleboro, Vt., and later 
junior high students at the Man- 
c h e s t e r  s c h o o l d is t r ic t  
mainstreamed program in Man
chester, N.H.

Bonura received her master’s 
degree in special education 

• from California State University 
at Northridge.

'The Bonuras moved to Big 
Spring in 1961 and both work at 

-SW C ID . Dom Bonura,
change "w a s  easy,”  Mrs. 
Bonura said. But Mrs. Bonura 
has always loved New England 
and found herself missing it 
when the family relocated to 
Texas.

But, “ I’m starting to feel good 
about West Texas,” she $aid. “1 
enjoy working at SWCID and 
meeting people. 1 feel we here at 

' ^ G lD a r e  a good team and we 
offer* a better education for 
students”  than might be 
available if SWCID did not exist.

The Bonuras have three 
children, including Tony, 25, 
Alex, 23, and Nancy, 22. All 
three have lived in Big Spring at 
various times, but Tony and 
Nancy are  now living in 
Virginia, working and earning 
money for college. Alex works 
for the Texas School for the 
Deaf in Austin.
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Dear Abby

Readers share pet peeves

DEAR ABBYt Cbeers-for your 
column on language abusel May I 
submit my own pet peeve? The use 
of the word “ larfy" instead of 
“woman.”

“Woman” is a perfectly good 
word and refers to any _ aAilt 
female, whereas the word “ lady*’ 
is a particular type of woman — 
one showing “ refinement, gentility 
and good manners."

-  Particularly ridietdous—ia. th o - 
word “ bag-lady.”

JEERING IN  JERSEY
DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 

pointing out the monotonous 
‘̂right?”  tacked onto the end of 
every sentence as though it were a 
question. .

When someone says, “ I went to 
the store, right? I bou^t a bag of 
potatoes, right? Cost me $3, 
right?”

I say,'“Left!”
HAROLD B.

IN BROCTON, N.Y.

DEAR ABBY : My pet peeve con
cerns using the woid “so” in place 
of the word “very.”

Advertisers do it contantly. Ex
ample: “Our (whatever) is so soft, 
so beautiful, so tasty, so affor
dable, etc.” If a product rates par
ticular merit, the “so” is lengthen
ed, and it becomes “ sooooo 
beautiful, scxxxw tasty, etc.” My 
name is Robert J. Vanden-Heuvel, 
but you may sign me...

SO TIRED OF “SO” 
IN SHALIMAR, FLA.

DEAR A B B Y : Let’s put a stop to 
using the word “hopefully” as 
follows: “ Hopefully we’ll be there 
soon.” The sentence should be, “1 
hope we’ll be there soon.”

1 hope we soon rid ourselves of 
the earsore “hopefully.” Please 
add this to your collection.

SMALL TOWN LAWYER

DEAR ABBY: I’d like to put in 
two cents regarding the misuse of

the English language.
The nonsensical double negative 

“irregardless” is now so widely us
ed that 1 actually found it in the 
dictionary!

TOM KITTERMAN, 
PITTSFIELD. MASS.

DEAR ABBY: I'bbjwrt to the 
perpetual use of the woril “pretty” 
to qualify adjectives, e.g. “pretty 
good, pretty bad, pretty late, pretty 
early,” and so on to eternity.

EDITH V. WATERS 
_________  FRESNO. CALIF.
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fits beautifully 
into your schem e 
of things!

Dr. Donohue

. r  Age can cause drug reaction

D E A R  DR. DO.VOHL'E: Is it true 
that the older we gel the more like
ly we are to react adversely to 
medicine? I work in a nursing 
home and notice that many of the 
elderly patients do seem to get all 
sorts of reactions from normal 
adult doses of drugs. —  Mrs. W.B.

You’re perceptive. Yes, in fact 
several events in aging make a per
son more prone to drug side ef
fects. Metabolism slows, permit
ting the drug to stay in the body 
longer before being eliminated. 
The elderly tend to have less body 
mass, so that a “.normal”  dose of a 
drug might have a greater impact.

And a normal dose which might not 
affect one person could cause a 
breathing problem (as with nar
cotic drugs) in an elderly one 
Those caring for older patients 
should be aware of these changes 
as they affect drug response.

Low blood sugar is often the cuse
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G E N E R A L TENDENCIES: Dooptto tha fact that 
oariy in tho moraine you mpy M  emotion aliy or
physically dragged out, you find that you have an aorta
of good idoaa.

A R IE aiM ar. 21 to A p iU 9 ) Btuationa aiise in con- 
. nocthm with worldly affaira that can work to your 
bensfit, so bo on the alert for tham.

TAUR US (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can make fine pro- 
greaa in any khid of work that roqoiraa prodaion and
mmirmry HaiwtU nny haalth jmiitiHna. _

G E M IN I (May 21 to Juno 2 1 ) Discuss entartainmant 
mattara with your friands and niako plans for the future.
Then get your talents working like a charm.

MOON CH ILD R EN (June 22 to JuL 21) A  good day 
to come to a battacundaratanding at hnmo if thofP haa_ 
been any trouble there lately. "

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Find out who can help you 
the moot in routines and gain their cooperation quick
ly. Handle commonications walL

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can handle partner
ship mattera very well, eopedally whore financeo are 
concerned.

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct 22) You can have quiet rda- 
tions with frioida and alhaa. You can gain )personal aims 
easily so go after them in a positive fashion.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Being alone with the 
one you love can bring far greater understanding  bet
ween you now. Keep busy and active.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Taking time to 
see good friends you have not seen lately can revitalize 
th€ rdstiooships.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study whatever oc
curs in the outside world, for this will be helpful in pre
sent activities. Show ^>preciation.

AQ U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Study every detaU 
of ezpansionaiy plans you have and then you can meet 
w ith  r6ftl 8U0C688.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Your intuitive faculties 
are working fine today and tonight so sit still for a while 
and let them come.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she wiU 
be able to tune into the fundamental needs of others and 
will do everything possible to try to help them attain 
their wishes. Add humanitarian courses to the regular 
curricula for possible work in such fields in later life.
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'I love  b each es  'c au se  th ere 's  a lw a y s  

an  o c e a n  n ea r th em !"

a a •
“The Stars impel; they do not cmnpeL” 

make of your life is largriy up to you!
©  1986, The McNaugbt Syn^ate, Inc.
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BUFORD, G a.(AP ) — Amy 
Alcott said all week it was going 
to come down to desire and guts 
— her trademark an a goif 
course.

And, it did.
After overcoming a three-shot 

de6citon4ha&ial three holes of 
regulation, Alcott knocked in a 
two-foot Uidie putt on the se
cond playoff hole Sunday to beat 
Patty Sheehan and capture the 
$200,000 LPGA NesUe World 
Championship of Women’s Golf.

“There was a lot of pressure 
out there this week,” Alcott 
said. “Maybe ,I wanted it too 
much, but I was smart enough 
to let myself play .

‘T v e  been saying all week it 
comes down to desire, guts and 
who wants it the most. 1 just 
played the best today, I guess.” 

Alcott had two b i^ e s  on the 
final three holes of regulation 
and Sheehan fell into a tie at 274 
when she missed a five-foot par 
putt on the final green.

Alcott and Sheehan, who each 
had Hnal-round 69s, each birdied 
the first extra hole before Alcott 
placed her tee shot two feet 
from the pin on the par-3 17th.

Sheehan, hitting second, was . 
on the fringe of the green, about 
23 feet away, and her putt 
wasn’t close. Alcott then birdied 
to claim the richest LPGA prize 
— $65,000 — and Sheehan took 
second place money of $35,000.

“ 1 had a good feeling all 
week,” said Alcott, the only 
player to appear in all six World 
Championshias. ”1 knew 1 had

to be patient. She kind of opened 
the door for me on the last 
hole.”

“ It’s A  bummer feeling when 
you're winning all day long apd 
screw it up,” said Sheduui, who 
added that she got nervous on 
the back side, b ^  didn’t know 
why.

“ If I do get scared, I always 
mess up more than if I just go 
after it,” Sheehan said.

The victory on the ' hilly, 
6,007-yard Stouffei* Pinelsle 
Resort golf course was the 24th 
of Alcott’s career and boosted 
her career eahiings over the 
$1.5 million mark.

It was her third triumph of the 
year, but her Hrst since winning 
the Moss Creek Invitational in 
May.

Alcott led or shared the lead 
throughout the tournament until 
S h e ^ n  appeared to have taken 
control by building a two-shot 
lead over Alcott halfw ay  
through the final round.

BeUi Daniel, who also started 
the day tied for the lead, struggl
ed to a 73 and was tied for tlurd 
at 278 with Pat Bradley, who had 
a 71.

Nancy L«pez, the tourna
ment’s defen^ng champion and 
this season’s leading money 
winner, appetuvd to have gotten 
into contention with a 65 on 
Saturday that left her only two 
shots off the ^ c e .

But Lopez never could make a 
move. She did birdie the final 
two holes to finish in fifth place 
zttTWBB.

GRAND BANC, Mkh. (A P ) -  
Among the flock of slim, blood
haired young golflng pros who 
seem-to be lakigg ova- the PGA . 
Tour, there now walks Ken Green 
— a m ^ w h o  lets his sister carry 
his bag, wears his heart on his 
sleeve and has the courage to ad
mit he. gels scarad b^o ig l belief 
standing over a 4-foot putt

Green ended four years of 
frustration on Sunday by making 
the Buick Open his first victory on 
ihe Tour. He beat another non- 
winner, Australian Wayne Grady, 
by four shots and set a  tournament 
record in the bargain.

Green walked away with $81,000 
and the use of a new car for the 
next year.

“The money comes in handy,” 
the 28-year-old Greeu said frankly. 
“ I’m not what you’d call Jack 
Nicklaus-rich or anything. Earlier 
this year, in fa,ct, I was just about 
broke.

“A friend had to loan me $1,000 to 
play Hilton Head. I paid that back 
and now I’ve won THE tourna
ment. I ’m going to have a good 
time tonight. I deserve the 
celebration.”

Green, who became the ninth 
first-time winner on the Tour this 
year, played so poorly during his 
first couple of years that he lost his 
playing card. He regained it during 
last fall’s PGA qualifying school, 
which has produced five 1985 tour
nament winners.

With his sister, Shelley, as his 
caddy, plus his mother and 
girlfriend in the gallery. Green’s 
victory truly was a family affair.

“ I think I cobld say some things 
to Shelley that I couldn’t say to an 
ordinary caddy,” Green said. “You 
know, you don’t maybe want to tell 
them how ^ared  you are.”

Shelley Green said her brother

i F

340
CtnclMi 
Astro's 
to score

never has fit the mold of the 
modem young proa.

“ I was just so proud of him,” she 
said..‘J!lt was so nice to bear that 
applause at No. 18. Usually it’s for 
somebody dse.”

“My mother worked all her life 
so I wouldn’t have to,” Green said.

her here was a great fieeling.”
Green carded a bogey on the 

ninth hole and was two strokes' 
behind G rad y  at the turn. 
However, his 25!ibQL chqi. shot 
bounced into the cup fw  a birdie on 
No. 11 and Green then ran off three 
more birdies in succession to put 
the tournament away.

“ I have no excuse. I just played 
bad on the back side,” said Grady, 
who is playing his first year in the 
United States after 11 years in Asia 
and Europe. “ I’m disappointed, 
but it’s my best finish over here, so 
I’m satisfied.

“Ken just played great on the 
back nine and that’s where tour
naments are won.”

Grady collected $48,600.

Green’s final score for the 72-hole 
tournament was 20-under-par 268, 
breaking the old mark of 17-under 
set last year by Denis Watson on 
the 7,014-yard, par-72 course at 
Warwick Hills Golf and Country 
Club.

Mac O’Grady, who started the 
final round five shots behind 
Green, carded a 68 on the final 
round to finish all alone in third 
place at 14-under-par 274.

Gene Sauers, the youngest 
player on the Tour, started the 
final round tied for second with 
Grady, one shot behind Green. 
However, the Savannah, Ga., 
native finished in a three-way tie 
for fourth with George Bums an^ 
Gary Hallberg at zitt.
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AUMiattd Pros plwta

K E H  g r e e n  get a laugh out of his caddie and sister, S H E L L E Y , Sunday 
as he waits to finish up at the Buick Open. G R E E N  finished up at 20 
under-par to earn $6fi0 0 r

Sports Briefs
j McEnroe downs Lendl in Player's

MONTREAL < A P ) — On this day at least it was John McEnroe who did 
the the listenmng, while his opponent argued.

McEnroe, who has been on the same position so often, couldn’t resist a 
dig at Ivan Lendl after defeating him 7-5, 6-3 to cai^ure the $368,000 
Flayer’s International tennis championship Sunday.

World records set at Pan Pacific
: TOKYO (A P ) — The United States concluded the Pan Pacific Swimm- 
ing Championships in style, setting world records on each of the final two 
(lays.

I , ^turday, a relay team comprised of Scott McCadam, Mike Heath, 
,i Paul Wallace and Matt Biondi sliced almost two seconds off the men’s

1 400-meter freestyle relay record of three minutes, 19.03 seconds with a 
scorching time (rf 3:17.06.

Sunday, the.U.S. men’s 400-meter medley relay of Rick Carey, John 
Moffet, Pablo Morales and Matt Biondi clocked 3:38.28 secondb time, 

jnaaucinaJw mnri- than a «ArnnH thenld mark of 3:39.30 Set by a U.S. na
tional team in 1964.

Rinaldi win Jersey Classic
, MAHWAH, N.J. (A P ) — Sixth-seeded Kathy Rinaldi of Martin Downs, 
Pla., captured the $150,000 United Jersey Bank Classic tennis tournament 
Sunclay with a 6-4,3-6,6-4 victory over Olympic gold medalist Steffi Graf 
of West Germany.

In winning for only the second time since turning professional in 1981, 
the 18-year-old Rinaldi took home the $26,000 top prize, increasing her 
earnings for 1965 to $150,040.

Brazil’s Ayrton Senna, in a Lotus Renault, was the runner-up, followed 
'by Alboreto in a Ferrari. ^

lO
AAears salvages 
Pocono 500 win
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RICK M EAR S Of Bakersfield, California, stands in victory lane after win
ning the C A R T Pocono SOOTace at Long Pond, Pa. on Sunday.

LONG POND, Pa. (A P ) -  Rick 
Mears salvaged what even he 
believed to be a lost season with a 
victory in the Domino’s Pizza 
Pocono 500.

M ea rs , who com peted in 
mediocre fashion in three previous 
r a c e s  t h i s  s e a s o n  w h i l e  
recuperating from a crash that 
nearly ended his career, on Sunday 
again showed the ability that has 
stamped him as one of the 
superstars of auto racing.

“There never was a time I felt I 
wouldn’t be back,”  said the 
3 3 - y e a r - o l d  d r i v e r  f r o m  
Bakersfield, Calif. “As soon as I 
saw both feet were still on my legs, 
I knew I’d be back.’’

Mears had won the 1984 In- 
, dianapolis 500 and was challenging 
for his fourth Indy-car season 
championship when he badly 
damaged both achilles tendons and 
.suffered mutltiple fractures of both 
feet in a crash last September in St. 
Pie, Quebec, Canada.

This season, barely able to walk 
unaided, he has been unable to 
drive in the road races which make 
up more than half the CART 
schedule, being replaced in those 
events by A1 Unser.

Unser, who began the season 
with commitments only for the 
three 500-mile races, has taken full 
advantage of the situation. <He

moved into the season points lead 
with a third-place finish on Sunday 
behind Mears and 23-year-oId A1 
Unser Jr.

“ I knew my season was written 
off as far as the point standings 
were concerned almost from day 
one,” said Mears, who won the pole 
here with a record-smashing lap 
over 203 mph. “My season is shot, 
but I don’t want to take anything 
from him (Unser Sr.).

“But this did a lot for me 
therapy-wise. There are no words 
for it. We’ve got to put it (the acci
dent) behind us and this will help.

“ It’s been a long road getting 
here (to the victory stand),” he ad
ded. “Almost a year now. It’s a 
greiat feeling.”

Mears beat Unser Jr. to the 
finish line by 2.18 seconds, averag
ing 151.676 mph and earning $86,284 
from the total purse of $494,000.

Mears led for the first time in the 
200-lap race on Pocono Interna
tional Raceway's 2.5-mile tri-oval 
on lap 164 when Unser Jr. was forc
ed to pit for his second stop-and-go 
penalty of the day.

The younger Unser, who ran at 
or near the front all day, was 
penalized once for a pit-exit viola
tion and the other time for passing 
Mario Andretti on a restart.

Reds pound Ryan, 8-3; Rangers postponed

sti Rods ROOIR MILNRR boots Nm  throw homo by Houfton 
contorfloMor JRRRY MUMPHRRY to cotchor MARK BAILRY 
tbo gomo's tyMt nm kitockod M by toommato PRTR ROSR dur- 

Rods 8-3 victory ovor tbo Astros Sunday night.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Despite his 
recent success against left-handed 
pitching, Pete Rose says he will 
continue to platoon with Tony 
Perez at first base as he pursues 
the all-time major league hit 
record.

‘T v e  got a .335 hitter (Perez) 
who plays against left-handers,” 
Rose said Sunday night after singl
ing twice to lead the Cincinnati 
Reds to an 8-3 win over the Houston 
Astros and pull to within 15 hits of 
breaking Ty Cobb’s all-time major- 
league hit record of 4,191.

One of Rose’s hits came off left- 
handed reliever Jeff Calhoun.

“ I think I’ve got eight hits in a 
row off left-hanoers but only 10 o r . 
12 hiU overall. You can’t tell 
anything from that,” said Rose, 
who starts only against right
handers. “What bothers me is the 
last five games we played against 
left-handers we lost.”

Jay Tibbs, 6-13, was the winner, 
going five innings and giving up 
two runs on five hits. NoUn Ryan, 
8-11, was the loser, (hopping Ms 
eighth straight game.

Ryan, who last won on June 17, 
re t jj^  15 of the first 16 batters he 
fa c ^  and held the Reds Mtless un
til the sixth inning, when they 
scored four nins on five singles.

“We got used to him. Sometimes

it takes one or two at bats to see 
what he’s got,” said Cincinnati’s 
Ni(dc Esasky, who had two RBI 
singles. “Everybody just got going 
at once. It happens a lot. A pit
cher’s going good and then 
somebody gets a hit and everything 
opens up.”

Max Venable, pinch-hitting for 
Tibbs, got a one-out single for the 
Reds’ first hit off Ryan. After steal
ing se<K>nd, Venable scored on Ed
die Milner’s single.

Milner went to second on an er
ror by first baseman Glenn Davis 
and scored on the single by Rose, 
who went to second on the play 
when Astros (Uitcher Mark Bailey 
mishandled the throw to the plate. 
After an intentional walk. Buddy 
Bell and Elsasky hit RBI singles to 
give the Reds a 4-2 lead.

Houston took a 2-0 lead in the 
fifth on Denny Walling’s sacrifice 
fly and a run-scoring double by 
Jose Cruz.

-.ib
Houston ad (M  a run in the 

seventh to cut the Cincinnati lead 
to 4-3 on a RBI groundnut by Jerry 
Mumphrey’s, but Cincinnati scored 
four in the eighth.

Dave Parker tripled home Rose, 
who had walked, and Esasky drove 
in Parker with a single.

BALTIMORE (A P ) - For a 
change, Earl Weaver had compas
sion for the umpires.

Even after crew chief Jim Evans 
postponed Sunday’s game with 
Baltimore leading Texas 6-0 after 
three innings, the manager of the 
Orioles v o i ^  no major complaint.

“ I think th ^  handUed it correct
ly. . .1 can’t say they didn’t,” 
Weaver said of the decision to start 
the game in a steady drizzle and 
then to call it 52 minutes after 
Evans called for the tarpaulin.

“My only (]uestion,” Weaver said 
while carefully emphasizing it 
wasn’t a (ximplaint, “ is that if they 
put the tarp on to save the infield, 
they could have waited two or three 
hours.”

“ If he was going to call the game 
after he hour,” Weaver said, “he 
could have called it right thm, and 
nobody would have said an^Hhing. 
W h e n  the  f i e l d  b e c o m e s  
unplayable, it’s unplayable.”

The make-up game, the last con
test in the Texas-Baltimore season 
series, was scheduled for 2:05 p.m. 
today, on what was to have been an 
off (lay for both teams.

With the Evans’ crew nnoving on 
to Kansas City, a new set of um
pires had to be summoned for the 
single game before the Orioles 
start a roadtrip.

Weaver, who has been ejected 
from 91 games and has had some

classic verbal bouts with umpires, 
said he realized the problems fac
ing Evans from the outset.

“When I handed him the line-up 
cards,” Weaver said, “ I told him, 
‘You’re in a no-win situation.’ He 
had only one hope. . .to start in the 
rain and hope that it stopped.”

But the rain never abated, and 
players slipped and slid b ^  in the 
field and on the bases.

Just before he was removed in 
the thifd, Texas starter Dave 
Stewart threw a pitch several feet 
behind batter Rick Dempsey, and 
catcher Geno Petralli did a pratfalf -  
while chasing the ball.

That may have been enough for 
Evans, although he permitted the 
inning to be completed before 
ordering the field covered.

“Conditions just got beyond the 
point of reason,” Evans said. “ It 
was getting very muddy and the 
runners cculdn’t make their cuts. 
Hie rain was changing the com
plexion of the game too much.

“The intensity of the rain chang
ed three or four times. I had 
thought about stopping it (the

Sme) in the second, but it got 
hter and I thought we could ride 

it out.”
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Danny White sidelined

Cow boys nip Chargers in O T

AuacUM* Pm t aMta

San Oiago Charears C H A R L IE  JO IN E R  reaches for the hall aHer fumblins a pass reception as Dallas Cowitoy 
JO H N  D U TTO N  races after the ball during the Cowboy's 27-24 victory over San Diego Saturday night.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Ralad  Sep- 
tien booted a « -y a rd  field with t: 06 
remaining in ovcrtune Sahirday 
night to I ft  the Dallaa Cowboya to a 
27-M victory over the San D i ^  
Chnrgen in a turnover-riddled Na- 
fional PootbaU League exhibitioa 
game.

D a llaa  cornerback  D exter  
XHinkacale’s intorception of a 
Bruce Matlnsoo paaa gave the 
Cowboya on the San Diego 32-yard 
line to aet up the winning score. 

-^he€owtxqrabnda-chaneeto witr  
the game thrw  minutes eariier biit 
Septien missed a 36-yard field goal 
try wide to the left.

There were nine turnovers in the 
game, fivie eommiHoH hy Hallag, 
which improved its preseason to 
2-0. San Diego fell to 1-1. ' 

the Cowboys forced the game in
to overtime when quarterback 
Gary Hogeboom threw a 14-yard 
touchdown pass to Duriel Harris 
with 11 seconds left in regulation 
play. Harris caught the ball on the

rebound after it deflected off defen
sive back Gil Byrd’s shoulder pads.

Dallas drone 76 yards in 12 plays 
to the tying touchdown after San 
Diego had taken a 24-17 lead with 
2:39 remaining on Mathison’s 
4-yard touchdown pass to t i^ t  end 
ErkSievers.

booted a 33-janl field 
witih 7:34 remaining to lift 

Dallas into a 17-17 tie. The Cowboys 
had driven to the San Diego IS after 
a fumble by Curtis Adams that 
CHnkscsrfe—o^  -the~ C ow boys  
recovered on the Dallas 36.

R d f Benirschke had given the 
Chargers a 17-14 lead eai1i«’ in the 
final quarter when he connected on 
a  29-yard fidd-try, four plays after 
linebacker Mark Fellows’ recovery 
of a James Jones fumble at’ tbe 
Dallas 18. '

San Diego linebacker Mike 
Green raced ^  yards with a fiimble 
return for a  touchdown to givethe 
Chargers their second score and tie 
the game at 14 with with 3:37 gone

in the third quarter.
Quarterback Dan Fouts, eludiag 

a  bhts, gave San Diego a 7-0 leMt 
when be found Sievers open acroap 
the middle for a  22-yard touchdown 
pass. Fouts moved the team 
yards in nine plays. 1

The Cowhqys tied the score at7  
oaa.J-yard touchdown 4>ass froqi- 
quarterback Danny White to tight 
end Fred Cornwell to culminate gh 
eight play, 63-yard march.

Dslisi^  scorei^a^ain with 26 
seedhilB I d l  in &  hihalf whm  
Hogebocun threw a 22-yard scoriag 
strike to a wide open Timmy 
Newsmne. Hogeboom drove the 
Cowbqys 42 yards in 40 seconds. * 

In die g ^ e .  Daray "White suf
fered cartilage separation of his 
left rib cage and is doubtful fqr 
next Monday’s pre-season game 
against the Qiicago Bears, the club 
said.

White sustained the injury in 
overtime when he was s a^ ed  tfy 
San Diego linebacker Linden King.

NFL Roundup
By the Associated Press

Vikings 41, Steelers 34
Eric Robinson’s 68-yard unt 

return with 1:43 to play Satur
day night lifted the Minnesota 
Vikings to a 41-34 National Foot
ball League exhibition victory 
over the Pittsburgh Steelers.

The Vikings spotted Pitt
sburgh a 24-3 lead as Steelers 
quarterback M ark Malone  
threw three touchdown passes, 
but Minnesota rallied to tie the 
game at 34-34 with 2:49 to go on 
W a d e  W i l s o n ’ s 4 4 - y a r d  
touchdown pass to Buster 
Rhymes.

Then, after Pittsburgh failed 
to move the football, Robinson 
took Harry Newsome’s punt at 
Minnesota's 32-yard lii^ . He cut

Corley fumbled. Minnesota 
recovered and, three plays 
later, Kramer found Lewis from 
27 yards out.

The Steelers opened a 34-20 
margin 4:42 into the final 
quarter when Scott Campbell 
tossed a 3-yard touchdown pass 
to Roderick Moore, but the Vik
ings’ late rally was good enough 
to win.

Robbie Martin scored the clin
ching touchdown on a 32-yard 
reverse after Mike Pagel’s pass
ing set up two first -h a lf  
touchdowns as Indianapolis 
defeated Chicago. With In
dianapolis leading 17-13 in the* 
third quarter, Colts quarterback 
Art ^hlichter handed off to 
G eorge  Wonsley and M artin

to the right sideline and, as 
Steelers tripped over each other 
in attempts to catch him, the 
rookie running back raced in for 
the winning score.

Jn other games, it was In
dianapolis 24, Chicago 13; Cin
cinnati 24, New York Jets 20; 
Cleveland 28, Philadelphia 14; 
Atlanta 23, Tampa Bay 17; 
Miami 27, Buffalo 17; New York 
Giants 10, Green Bay 2; Houston 
23, New Orleans 20; New  
England 31, Kansas City 13; and 
Dallas 27, San Diego 24 in 
overtime.

'Trailing by three touchdowns 
in the second period, the Vikings 
pulled to within seven points at 
halftime as quarterback Tom
my Kramer twice connected 
with Leo Lew is 'within a 
23-second span late in the half.

After the two hooked up on a 
10-yard touchdown strike, Pitt
sburgh kickoff returner Anthony

came around the other end to 
score his touchdown.

B o o m e r  E s i a s o n  f i r e d  
touchdown passes to Stanford 
Jennings and Cris Collinsworth 
and passed for 251 yards in the 
first half as Cincinnati defeated 
the Jets. Esiason, battling with 
Turk Schonert for the No. 2 
q ua r t e r b a c k ’s job  behind  
designated  regu lar-season  
starter Ken Anderson, com
pleted 11 of 17 passes, including 
22 yards to Jennings and 12 
y a r ^  to Collinsworth.

Gary Danielson threw three 
second-half touchdown passes to 
give Cleveland its victory over 
Philadelphia. Danielson, ac- 
quiretHrom the Detroit Lions in 
an offseason trade, completed 
12 of 16 passes for 170 yards, in
cluding scoring passes to Kevin 
Mack, Ozzie Newsome and 
Willis Adams.

LeAAond cycles to 

C oors Classic w in
BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) — The 

Coors Intemaional Bicycle Classic 
had some shaky moments its 11th 
year, but there were few suprises 
when it came time to hand out the 
gold medals Sunday.

Greg LeMond, who’d worn the 
race leader’s jersey since the fifth 
day of the 16-stage race, won the 
overall men’s title, and his Red 
Zinger team took the men’s team 
honors. ^

France’s Jeannie Longo, who 
dominated the women’s field with 
five stage victories, took the 
women’s title, and her team also 
won.

The Coors featured an im^
pressive field of riders, including 
five-time Tour de France winner 
Bernard Hinault and several U.S. 
Olympic medalists. The list of 
teams included the Soviets, Colom
bians and East Germans.

Race, at 2:24:45. Red Zinger team
mate Steve Bauer won the stage at 
2:22:56, having also won in 1961 an<l 
1984.

Olaf Jentzsch of East Germany, 
considered the world’s finest 
amateur cyclist, was second in the 
circuit race at 2:24:14, and 
7-Eleven’s Ron Kiefel was third at 
2:24:39.

Bauer, who turned pro after win
ning the silver in the Olympic road 
race, was ahead of the pack With 11 
laps left, then pulled away to build 
a 2-minute lead over the lead chase 
group, including Boulder’s Davis 
Phinney — who’d won the stage in

Suntour Composite International
and Soviets Oleg Logvin and Vitaly 
Kozinsky.

The Classic ventured outside Col
orado for the first time, meeting 
enthusiastic crowds in California 
and Nevada. But, also for the first 
time, a race was stopped miles 
eariy, and other organizational 
sn a^  included three last-minute 
course changes.

Red Zinger’s Bernard Hinult, 
1965 Tour ^  France winner, con- 
troled the field and that left Le
Mond to concentrate on Levi’s- 
Raleigh's Andrew Hampsten, his 
closest overall challenger.

Hampsten won King of the Moun
tain honors, France’s Roaan 
Pensec of the Peugeot team was 
named best rider under 22, and 
Phinney was the sprint leader.

G R E G  LcM O N D  of Reno, Nevada, and J E A N N IE  Lu N G O  ol France 
stand on the winners stand after they won the men's and women's overall 
championship of theCoors International Bicycle Classic in Boulder.

Most of the racers said the pro
blems were just growing pains. Le- 
Mond’s wish list for next year in
cluded “harder races at lower 
altiudes, so it gives a better chance 

"to people who don’t have time to 
prepare. I’d like to see longer races 
too.” ♦

Ham psten finished second 
overall in the Classic — 1:51 behind 
LeMond — and Doug Shapiro of 
7-Eleven, the Classic’s defending 
champion, was 4:44 behind the win
ner in third place.

LeMond came in sixth in the final 
stage of the race, the 61-mile, 
37-lap North Boulder Park CircuiL

Hinault, who finished ninth 
overall, said he’ll be back next
year and accomplished what he 
wanted in his first U.S. race.

Longo, who was second overall in

the 1962 and 1984 Classic and se
cond overall in this year’s Tour de 
France, had a 3:04 overal lead over 
Inga Thompson of 7-Eleven and a 
3:21 advantage over first-year 
racer Madonna Harris of Fitness 
Unlimited.

'Thompson won the women’s 
20-lap, 33-mile circuit race Sunday, 
at 1:25:01. Harris was second, 
receiving the same time, and Eria 
Oomen of Holland was third at 
1:25:19.

Longo, who broke a spoke with 
seven laps left, came in 19th after 
she had to leave her spot at the 
front of the field for a wheel

change. She finished 1:58 behind 
the winner — the first time she was 
out of the top six in the 11 stages of 
the Classic.

In the men’s team standings, 
Levi's-Ralei^ was second, follow
ed by Schwinn and 7-Elev<en. The 
7-Eleven women’s team was se
cond and Centurion third.

The Red Zinger team was form
ed this year, sponsored by the 
Boulder-based Celestial Srason- 
ings. The herb tea company started 
the Classic in 1975 as the Red 
Zinger Bicycle Classic, and the 
Adolph Coors Cc. took it over in 
I960.
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American League Notional League

Toronto
New York
Detroit
Baltimore
Boston
Milwaukee
Cleveland

Californ ia
Kansas City
Oakland
ClHcago
Seattle
Minnesota
Texas

East Division 
W L 

73 44
67 48 
63 S3 
60 S4 

57 58
52 63
IS 7S 

West Division
67 50 

63 51 
62 55 

57 57 
55 63
53 63 
42 73

Pet. GB 
624 -  
583 5
543 9W 
526 114 

496 15 
456 194 
328 344

573 -  
553 24

530 5
.506 84

466 124 
457 134 
365 24

Satarday's Games 
Minnesota 2, Seattle 0 
Kansas City 4, Toronto 3 
New York 3. Boston 1 
Chicago 12. Milwaukee 7 
Detroit 7, Cleveland 5 
Baltimore 9. Texas 2 
California 9. Oakland 5

East Division •
W L Pet. -  GB 

New York 70 45 .609 —
St. Louis 70 45 .609 —
Montreal 67 50 . 573 4
Chicago 56 59 487 14
Ph iladelph ia  54 62 .466 164
Pittsburgh 35 79 307 344

West Division
Los Angeles 69 46 .600 —
Cincinnati 61 54 .530 8
San Diego 62 55 530 8
Houston 54 62 466 154
AtlanU SO 65 435 19
San Francisco 45 71 388 244

Saturday's Games 
Philadelphia 10, Chicago 4 
San Francisco 5, Los Angeles 2 
New York 4. Pittsburgh 3 
Montreal 5. St. Louis 4 
Cincinnati 8, Houston 0 
Only games scheduled

HITS—Boggs, Boston, 163; Mattingly, 
New York, 151; Bradley, Seattle. 142; 
Wilson, Kansas City, 141; Whitaker, 
Detroit, 140.

DOUBLES—Mattingly, New York, 36; 
Buckner,- Boston. 34; Boggs, Boston. 32; 
Cooper, Milwaukee,)^; Walker, Chicago, 
30

TRIPLES-Wilson. Kamas City, 16; 
Butler, Cleveland. 12; Puckett, Minnesota, 
10, Cooper, Milwaukee, 8; Bradley, Seat- 
Ue. 8

HOME RUNS-Fisk, Chicago. 32; DaE- 
Kan

Saaday's Games
Detroit 4, Cleveland 0 
Toronto 10, Kansas City 6 
New York 4. Boston 2 
Texas at Baltimore, ppd., rain 
Seattle 7, Minnesota 2 
Chicago 8, Milwaukee 4 
Oakland 4. California 3

Saaday’s Games
Pittsburgh 5, New York 0 
Montreals, ^  Louis S, 10 innings 
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 5 
San Francisco 2. Los Angeles 1, 10 

innings
San Diego 2, Atlanta 1,1st game 
Atlanta 6. San Diego 3, 2nd game 
Cincinnati 8, Houston 3

vans. Detroit, 27; Balboni, Kansas City, 
25; Ihomas, Seattle, 25; Presley, Seattle. 
24

STOLEN BASES—Henderson, New 
York, 54; Pettis, California, 37; Butler, 
CleveUnd. 34; Wilson. Kansas City, 34; 
Moeeby, Toronto, 30.

PITCHING (lOdecisions)-Guidry, New 
York, 16-4, 800,2 95; Birtsas, OakUnd, 63. 
750, 3.43; Saberhagen, Kansas City, 14-5, 
737, 2 92, HoweU, Oakland, 64. .892. 1.96; 
Key. Toronto. 64. .692,2.66 

STRIKEOUTS—Blyleven, Minnesota, 
151; Morris. Detroit, 143; Bums, Chicago, 
135, Bannister, Chicago, 130; Witt, Califor
nia. 136.

SAVES—quisenberry, Kansas City, 28; 
Hernandez, Detroit, 25; Howell, Oaklisnd, 
23, Moore, California, 22; Righetti, New 
York. 22.

82; Raines, Montreal, 48; Lopes, Chicago. 
42; McGee, St. Louis, 42; Redus, Cincin
nati, 41.

PITCHING (9 decisions)—Franco, Cin
cinnati. 161, 909, 1.85; Welch, Los
Angeles, 61, .900,1.87; Gooden. New York. 
18-3, .857, 1.82; l lershiser, Lm  Angeles, 
I2-3, .800, 2.33; BSmith. Montreal. 144. 
.778, 2.77; Hawkins, San Diego, 144, .778, 
3.15.

STRIKEOUTS-Gooden, New York. 192; ' 
Ryan, Houston, 172; Soto, Cincinnati, 188. 
Valenzuela, Lw  Angeles, 155; Darling, 
New York, 127.

SAVES—Reardon, Montreal, 31; Smith, 
Chicago. 24; Gosaage, San Diego, 21; Sut
ter, Atlanta, 20; Smith, Houston, 19; 
Power. Cincinnati, 19.

Cleveland 28, Philadelphia 14 
Minnesota 41,-Pittsburgh 34 
Atlanta 23, Tampa Bay 17 
Miami 27, Buffalo 17 
New York Giants 10, Green Bay 2 
Houston 23, New Orleans 20 
New England 31, Kansas City 13 
Dallas 27, San Diego 24, OT

Sunday's Game
Washington 14, Lw  Angeles Raiders 9

NFL Preseoson

National Leaders

Monday's Games
Boston (Ojeda 67). at New York 

(Bntrom 1-1)
Texas (Mason 611) at Baltimore (Dixon 

63)
Toronto (Stieb 11-81 at Cleveland (Wad- 

. dell 65), (n)
Detroit (Morris 13-6) at Kansas City 

(Saberhagen 165), (n)
*' M innesota (Smithson 11-10) at

Mihvaufcee (Darwin 614), (n)
'  Oakland (Sutton 12-6) at California (Mc- 

CaakiU67). (n)
Only games scheduled

Msaday's Gaaw
New York (Darling 165) at Montreal 

(Smith 144l,'(n)
Only game scheduled

BATTING (270 at baU)-McGoe. St 
Loids, 361. Herr, St. Louis, .336; Guer
rero, Los Angeles, .324; Garynn, San 
Diegom 304, Backman, N m  Ycirk, .302.

Tuesday's Games
San Diego at Montreal, (n)
San Francisco at New York, (n) 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, (n) 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Chicago at Atlanta. (ni 
St Louis at Houston, (n)

jiegom 304, Backman, New York, .302.
RUNS-Murphy, AtlanU, 94; Raines, 

Montreal, 86; Coiteman, St Louis, 83;Montreal,
McGee, St LouIb, 81; Guerrero, Loe

^*XbI—Murphy, AtlanU, 88,  Parker, Cin- 
i. 84, ^ r k ,  St. Lmds, 83, Herr, St.

American Leaders
Tuesday's Games

Toronto at Cleveland, (n) 
Texas at Boston, (n)
Kanaae CUy at Chicago, (n) 

I at Milwaukae (a)
New York at CaiHOmU, (n) 
BaMimare at Seattle, (n> 
DelreH at Oakland, (a)

BATTING (385 6t baU)—Boggs, Boston, 
354, Brett. Kansas City, 363, Henderson. 
New York. 349, Mattligb(>
331; Lacy, Baltimore, .330.

RUNS-Henderaon. New York. 18. 
Ripken. DaMatere, 82. Whitaker, DetrsM, 
80; Davis, OsUand, 78, Butler, Clevelsnd. 
76

RBI-MstUngly. New Ymk. f i .  Murray, 
BaMtaiora, 89; Riphaa, Bakimare, 82; 
Ptak. CMesga. 81; WMsM. Now York 88i.

ciimati.
Louis. 81; GWilson. PhilailelphU. 74 

HITS-McGea. St Louis, 151, Gwyrni. 
San Diego. 199; Herr, 9t Louis. 136; 
Parker. CUcinnati, 196 

DOUBLES—WalUch, Montreal, 29; 
Hernandez. New York, 38. Parker, Cincin
nati. 38, Wilson. PhiUdelphU. r . Herr.St 
Louis, 27
- TR 1PLE S-M c(^ . St Louis. 14. Col- 
sanaa, St. Louis, 10; Raines, Montrasl. 9;
Samuel. Philadeilphia, 9; Gamer, HousUa,
6; Gladdaa, San FranckKo, 6 ; Law, Mon
treal, 8.

HOME RUNS-Murphy, AtlanU, 33, 
Guerrero, Los Angelas, 38, Parker, Ctncia- 
nnti. 33. Sdanidt. PhiUdelphU. 32, Clark. 
BE LeaU, 31: Homer, AllaaU, 39.

- 8 T 0 L »  B A m -^ lsw sa . St. LoMs.

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA 
Indianapolis 2 0 0 1.000 43 20
MUmi 1 1 0 500 40 33
New England - 1 1 0 .500 51 45
Buffalo 0 1 1 .000 27 37
N Y. JeU 0 2 0 .000 37 63

Central
Cincinnati I 1 0 .500 51 56
CleveUnd 1 1 0 .500 35 36
Pittsburgh 1 1 9 .500 76 8
Houston 1 2 0 333 46 48

Wnt
Kansas a ty  1 1 0 .500 48 58
San Diego 1 i  9 .500 39 31
Seattle i I 0 .500 35 22
Denver 0 1 0 000 30 30

' L  A. Raiders 0 2 0 .000 30 42
NA'nONAL CONFERENCE 

Cast *
‘ N Y Gianu 3 9 0 1.000 61 42

Dallas 2 0 0 1.000 54 27
WaaMimton 2 0 0 1.000 31 23

rtiladelphU 1 1 0 .500 51 45
St Lmds 1 1 0 0 500 17 42

Central
MinneaoU 2 0 0 1 000 57 47
Detroit 0 I 1 500 13 38 \
Chicago 0 2 0 ooo lo 341
Green Bay 0 2 0 .000 5 37
Tampa Bay 0 2 0 000 44 06

West
L A. Rams 2 0 0 1.000 46 10
San FrancisoD 1 0 0 1.000 38 81
AtlanU I I 0 too »  34
NewOrtaana 1 1 0 500 S3 43

PHday's Caam 
SaattU 28. Datroit 3

Msaday's Came
Denver at San FrancisiM 

Friday, Aeg. 23
Ix »  Angeles Rams vs. PhiUdelphia at 

Columbus. Ohio 
Cincinnati at Detroit 
New England at Waahingtaa 
Pittsburgh at St. Lotds

Saturday, Aug. 24 
San Diego at San rYancisco 
Cleveland at Buffido 
AtlanU vs. Green Bay at Mihraukee 
Indianapolis at Denver v 
New Yo«k JeU at New York GUnU 
Tampa Bay at New Orleans 
Seattle al MlimcsoU 
Kansas City at Houston 
MUmi at Los Angeles Raiders 

Monday, Aug. 36 
Chicago at Dallas

- First Flight
1. Sharpneck/Richbourg
2. Roger/Thomas
3 Brunson/Pachall

Second Flight
I. Williams/Young
2. Rogers/Touchstone
3. Bailey/Hunter

Third Flight
1 Roach/Ramblin
2 Lewis/Lewis
3 Montlongo/Reyna

Fourth Flight
1. Wiggington/Rambo
2. Murphey/Bell
3. Leach/Burleson

FifU Flight
1. Brock/Fowler
2. Pirkle/Gartroan
3. Burks/Treadway |

Stampede Tennis

LPGA Golf Here are the resulu from the Ooesroads 
SUmpede Tennis Tournament held Satur 
day and Sunday at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center.

BUFORD, Ga. (AP ) — Final scores and 
earnings SwMUy in the 8300,000 LPGA 
NestU World Oiamnloaship of Women's

Beys 14 sU g le i
Binkey Tubb. Big Spring 

Michael Rodriquez. Snyder
at the e,007-yard, pv-72 Stouffer 

PineUle Resort GoH Courae (x-won on se
cond hole of pUirofl): 
x-Amy Alcott, 886,000 66767609-n4 
Patty Sheehan, 836,000 0667-7669-374 
Pat Bradley, 819,760 72-660671-378 
Beth DanM. 819,750 76067673-379 
Nancy Lopez, 812,000 7672-6673-390

Bim 14 deeblri
ml Rodriquez. Snyder and Dan1 Micheall____,,

ScanniccMo. La mesa 
2. Binkey Tubb. Big Spring and Eli Stovall 
Big Spring

Betsy King, -80,000 71-72-69-70-383 
Judy Clark, 86.500 6671-71-74-286 
Kathy Baker, 84.760 71-71-73-73-287

Beys 12 siagirt
Rocky Tubb. Bi 

Jay Brian Davis.
lig Spring 
. Lamesa

Jane Blalock, 84.760 71-067675-287

Stampede Golf
B®ys IS

1 Ro^TIdtbs, Big Spring and Trey Ter
, B^ Spriim ”

2. Kevin Nidiols. Big Spring and Mark
McKinney, Big Spring

Hare are the reauha from the Croearoads 
SUmpede Golf Toumament held Saturday 
at Comanche Trail GoV Com e

Anne Couvillion 
Shelly Choate

rday's Game
iS6.CHeagoU

CUrkmiti 36. Now York JeU 38

Champisnskip Fight
Carrol/BiMstMlggansaa

WikUa^asdan
Jehnaao/Swart

Mixed DeuUes

3. Anne COuvIIHob,
SUU, Big Spring

• Big Spring and M aik

w

(1 1 k

<21k

CHI
RATES fil

19

36
Puk

WEEKEI
S P E a A

All Indivk

CtaBBlftot
PLEi

IlNSTALLATIt 
j ttlephonc ne< 
Iwtarlcal. 35 \ 
I Communicatio
(TAXI 247 4505 
I Council. Loci 
Terminal.
DISCOUNT Ol 

: Senior CItIzer 
I automotive ret 
West Hwy-ao.
HUSBAND FO 
pentry, plumb 
trical, senior d
M UST SELL I 
double oarape. 
Any reasonabl 
Realty, 343 123
IF YO U R  chit 
have quick a  
torm at lon l H a 
and photograi 
Only 85.00, Tu 
M agic, 701 Gri
O W NER ANXI 
one bath brici 
Kentwood Sch<
1978 FO RD  P|| 
Morrrison Ori<

G AR A G E  SAL 
tOKy' unassen 
m ower, K itch 
Items, Chrlstr 
M ulberry Avei

PR IC E  REOL 
Deeded lot «3i 
Lake, 736 S976.

10' S A T E L L  
$1,499.00, BAD 
C ity Highwa: 
Financing A v i
O N E  BEO R i 
utilities paid, i 
343 3959.
B R A D B U R Y  : 
ditlon $750.00 (

COMMODORE 
ette, printer, 
w are, $400.00.
T A K E  A  zpUi 
pool, or work 
room. Either i 
fantastic hon 
Totally re-m o 
cabinets, ran 
hwasher; new 
heat, gazebo 
$59,5001 Call L 
247 0344 or 247
KENTW OOD 
dishwasher, I 
month, 247-7$a

THE 1965
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Resort Property 007

r IN S T A L L A T IO N  / R E P A IR . A ll your 
I telcptionc neods. Residential or com- 
iw iorica l. 35 years experience. J'Oean 
> Communications. 247-5470._________________

I T A X I -247-4505. Standard rales set by City 
Council. Locatod at Greyhound Bus I Terminal.

DISCOUNT ON tune-ups and oil changes. 
Senior Citiiens Discount. A ll types of 

I automotive repair. J 4  D Automotive, 3*11
I West Hwy M ._______________________________
HUSBAND FOR- Hire any odd lobs. Car 

I pantry, plumbing, moving furniture, elec- 
I trlca l, senior discount. 2474415.___________

' m u s t  s e l l  L ike n e w ,] bedroom, 3 bath, 
double garage, 1 acre in Val Verde estates. 
Any reasonable offer w ill buy. Call First
Raalty, 243 1223, 243 2373.__________________

IF YO U R Child w ere missing, would you 
have quick access to identification in 
form ation? Havo your  ctilid t ingarpr intad

Houses for Sale 002

and photographed (front and profile). 
Only S5.M, Tuesdays *am  to 1pm, Photo 
M agic, 701 Gregg.

O W NER ANXIO US To sell three bedroom, 
one bath brick. Built-ins, extras galore.
Kentwood School, 243 1*25._________________
1*74 FORD P IC K U P  1/2 TON S1.4S0. 1M7 
M orrrlsoo OrIVe. Call 243-4725.
G AR A G E  SALE Tuesday only 9:00 5:30 
10'x*' unassembled Storage Shed. Lawn 
m ower. Kitchen Dinette Set, Household 
Items, Christmas items, and m ore. 1218 
M ulberry Avenue.

PR IC E  REDUCED on retirem ent home. 
Deeded lot 434. West Side Colorado City 
Lake, 730 **70.______________________________

10' S A T E L L IT E  S YS T E M  Insta lled  
$I,4**.M , B 4 0  Sales. Two m iles on Garden 
City H ighway. Phone 3*8 55*3. 100*4 
Financing Avaleble.________________________
O N E  B E D R O O M  fu rn ished  duplex, 
utilities paid. AdulH only. Call 247 8531 or 
243 3*5*.

FOR SALE : 3 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Brick w ith cyclone fence. Central heat and
retrigarated air. 247 34M.__________________
A T T E N T IO N  G R E A T L Y  RE D U C E D . 
Fors4n School District. 3/3 Den Workshop 
4 1/2 Assumable S41.5M Owner. 243 843* 
RED UCED  tS5,0M three bedroom, I '/i 
bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- decking, 
custom drapes, atrium doors. On two lots, 
fenced backyard. Workshop, extras. Call 
247 2*54; a fter 4:30 weekends 243 3132.
B Y  O W NER 3 bedroom, I bath brick. 
Conor lot, east side, carport, storage.
243 1*25._____________________________________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale or rent. 707 
Lorllla  St, Small down owner finance. Call
3*3 57** anytime.___________________________
B Y  OW NER, very nice Sbedroom, I bath. 
Garage, fenced yard, good neighborhood. 
835J)M 243 8702_____________________________

XUIOOSA- 3 bedroom, 2 bath rental. 
Sleeps 4- 10, avalluable August l*th  thru 
September 3rd. Call 505 257 2074, ask for 
the Hambrick cabin.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Manufactured
Housing 015

C H A P A R R A L  
AA9 B I L E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP 

INSURANCE a ANCHORING 
PHONE 263 8831

N E E D  C H EAP Paymant SI34.M per 
month. SSM.OO Down. 13 *5 A PR . Beautiful 
2 bedroom home. Danny, quick 1-*15-344- 
0341.

B R A D B U R Y  SP IN E T Plano, Good con 
ditlon 87M.M Call 247 4434._________________

COMM ODORE 44 1541 Disk drive, datas 
ette, printer, color monitor, some soft 
w are, I4M .M. A ll good, 243-2744 attar S:M.
T A K E  A  splash in this lovely swimming 
pool, or work out In your own exercise 
room. Either way you'll really enfoy this 
fantastic home in Edwards HelghtsI 
Totally ra-modeled with all new kitchen 
cabinets, range, and kitchen Aid dis 
hwesher; new refrigeruted air and central 
heat, gazebo and two car garage. Just 
tS*,SMI Call L ila  at ER A  Reader Realtors, 
247-8244 or 247-4457.
KENTW OOD 3 Bedroom 3 bath brick, 
dishwasher, fenced yard, S42S.M per 
month. 347-7844. A fter 1:M p.m .

TH R E E  BEDROOM, twO bedroom house 
for sale. $12,OM. Interested parties only.
243 0044 or 247 3*07._________________________
HOUSE FOR Sale- Three bedroom, ga r
age, two storage buildings. Call 247-2717
tor appointment, 828.SM.___________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM 11/2 bath, water 
well, satellte, pool, much more. Com 
pletely remodeled. Only 852.0M. 3*3-5384 
or Janice 247 8244.

BY O W N ER  
$1,000 Down

Remodelgd 2 bedroom house. 
Carpet, fenced yard. 10 year note, 
total payments $184 month.

267 2455
BY OW NER -Large 2 story, 3 -2, central 
air and heal. Balcony, lots o f axtras. Call
243 4248._____________________________________
BY OW NER -Unique home centrally 
located. Large lacuzil with redwood de 
eking. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, large living 
area and dining. Modern kitchen with 
m icrowave, trash compactor, dishwasher 
and disposal. 2 car garage with opener. 
A lso features 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart 
ment. Only $S*,SM. Call to see 243 8780 or 
243 1371.

Sr.OM.M R E BAT E ON anyyiew  Oak Creek - 
home In stock, financing guaranteed. 
Absolutely no one w ill be refused. Lim ited 
t im e  o f fe r .  C a ll now 333-4S*5 fo r  
appointment.

R E PO 'S  REPO 'S Repo's over 40 beautiful 
homes to choose from . 2 and 3 bedroom as 
low as S5M down plus 816* per month. 
Onwer financing available. Must sell im 
mediately. Financing guaranteed. Call 
333 45*5.

D&C SALES, INC.
aiIa NOFA|;t u r e o  h o u s in g  h e a o o u a r -ie r s

QUALITY -NEW 4 PREOWNED HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

247-5544^ *1 0  W . H w y . SO

TH R E E  BEDROOM One 
coiling fan*. Cootral heat, 
Cornor lot fenced, 363-4406.

bath, three 
evsp coaling.

Acreage for sale 005
LA>iO FOR Sale: Off Of Bryan Road in 
Tubbs Addition, 20 acres. 267 3408.

I
Need to

^sell something?

list with Us 
Heralf Classifled

zb-7331

V E T E R A N S
Owner has 2 tracts left South of Big 
Spring, 1/2 mile West of Hwy. 87 
Good water. Act while funds still 

available. We handle paper work. 
H A Y E S S T R IP L IN G , JR.
267 1122/267-6810 Nights

FOR SALE 1*M 14x70 American Mobile. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. Beautifully set up and 
located in Country Club Park. Call 243-4854 
or 243 88*0.,________________________________
FOR SALE used trailers, some with 
furniture. W ill take trade. Can bq finan
ced. 1503 East 3rd. W ilcox Trailer Park,
247 7180._____________________________________
NEW  1*85 18x71 T IF F A N Y , low down 
payment and no payments until November 
on any new home. Call Ted collect at
(*15)494-4444._______________________________
LU XU RIOUS 32x44 T IF F A N Y  doublew 
Ida, 2048 square feet, fireplace, wet bar, 
jacuzzi, and many other amenities. Out 
standing construction freatvres like 2x8 
floo r  tolste. Cell George collect at (*15)4*4-
144*. ■_______________________________________
O W NER LE A V IN G  towni Must sacrifice 
large equity on 3 bedroom /3 bath mobile 
home. W e w ill pay te r  m ove and ra- 
connect. Call Bill collect at (*I5)543 0543
TR AD E IN Your mobile home on a new 
doublewlde or 18 foot wide and receive as 
much as S3,0M cash back. Call Ted collect
at (*15)4*4 1444.____________________________
8.*9*4 F IN A N C IN G  RATE On many pre 
owned homes. Low down payment and 
monthly payment. Call G eorge collect at 
(*15)1*4 44M.

Misc. Real Estate 049
DO YOU Want to m ove to Country? I want 
to m ove to town. Let's talk trade. Large 
brick home, 24 acres, 2 Irrigation wells. 
Call 247 54*7.________________________________

R E N T A L S  050
Hunting Leases ^
W A N TE D : Q U AIL , Oov* lease lor two 
senior citizens. Cash paid in advance. 
References turnished -1-347 7051.__________
DOVE H U NTING  Laeses, Craintlelds 
with w ater clsoe by. 35 m iles from  Big 
Spring, 1 354 2224 after 8 p.m.

Furnished'
Apartments 052

CHECK LOCAL TV  
LISTING FOR 

TIME AND STATION

LOW SUMM ER Rates, special payment 
plans. Several air conditioned aportments 
selected for rent reduction. I, 2, 3 be 
drooms. Some remodeled all nice. E lec
t r ic ity , w a ter paid. Furnished, un
furnished. Lim ited time only. 243-7811.
D A IL Y  AND  Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, lOM 
West 4th, 247 8211.__________________________
SE V E R A L NICE Ona bedroom houses 
apartments, furnished unhHtilshed. Bills 
paid on some 8156 8175. 347 2455

Rutm ReeHaea, APeraNar, dRI, Irakar
TkaHM Msxtam ury SW-ars*
FIRST TIMR ON MARKBT — 1 large
btdreems. I bath 14x11 living area, laret con 
Nmporary hnclwn. pNntv of cabinals, palnite 
InsMt — out, drap4d. carpaWd. an East ITth. 
1IZ? N lR P IN d  — A 3 badroam, I bath Kama 
far a handy man dell yaunaHar Oan't ovar 
laak thia raducad prlca of aniy a jM  
FURNITURB STORR — Farfaclior lha ana 
wha wants a manay makine habby Cbmaby 
and lat ut Www thit lar«a aacand hand ttara 
amine an a isa x MS n let

LOVRLV NOMR IN OOOO 
NWRNRORNOOO — Thia lovaly I  badraem.
Z bdlh laparata dan la wall kapt pnd hea a at 
tractive tancdd yard Larpa tterapa 

ta HRO RRICR -L j  pe, hanw with acraaoa. 
Muea dan. Mvaty kitchen, rat. air Equity buy 

iwlth livy*s — metal ihep blda irxJT

THE 1965 MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSCXIATION TELETHON 
UwB from CaBBacB PU*CB, Lbb Vmai

Quality Built Homes For Sale O r Lease
LEASE

From S275/MO.
Fumishtd/UnfurnislMtf 

ApptiancM, carpet, drapes, 
central sir, carport, 
private fenced yards. 

Complete maintenance

7 Days/WMk

“o r
l8t Tim# Hrihr BHytrsl 

OVKR 188 HOMES SOLD

NO DOWN
Prom tut/M e. 

ertPClpRl. iRt, Trrrs a |R8.

7^/2%
First 3 years

IIJK  ReaulMr M Tr. Mtflgatt

2500 Langley. (915) 243-0M9

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

SANDRA G A LE  Apartments 2*11 West 
Hwy. M  -furnished efficiency one and two 
bedrooms. 8I7S $235. 243M04 or 247 4541.

WEST H  APA R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
M . Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, $325 -43*5. 247-4541 
or 243-0*06.

FOR R E N T -2 bedroom furnished apart
ment with carpet. A ll bills paid. Call 
247-54*0.

BACHELORS A P A R TM E N T  Near V.A. 
Hospital, oft street parking. A ir conditio
ner, quiet area. Mr. Shaw, 243-3531; 243- 
0403; 243-0724.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
good location. S250, bills paid, deposit 
required. Call 243-413*.

F O R  R E N T
1 Bedroom apartm ents
2 Bedroom apartm ents 

Furnished or Unfurnished
K E N T W O O D  .

A P A R T M E N T

Hom e Office
267-8139 267-5444

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTICE OF SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 

Whereas, on the 6th day of September IMl. 
K4B Parma, Inc., Midkiff. Texas, executed and 
delivered to Taylor Implement Co., loc.. Big Spr
ing. Texas, a certain Retail InstaUment Contract 
and Security Agreement which was subsequently 
assigned to John Deere Company, and thereon 
mortgaged the following describ^ property, to 
wit:

1 -  JD 464 Cotton Stripper. SN 1522 
The maker of the Retail Installment Contract 

and Security Agreement has defaulted in com
pliance with the terms of said Retail Installment 
Contract and Security Agreement. John Deere 
Company, the ofwner and holder of said Retail In
stallment Contract and Security Agreement on 
account thereof, is offering said property for sale 
in accordance with the terms of said Retail In
stallment Contract and Security Agreement, John 
Deere Company has the right to 

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that on 
the 2iat day of August Jfi5 at li;00a.m. of said 
date. John Deere Company will offer for tale at 
Bowlip Tractor A Imptemaot. lac.. Big Spring. 
Texas, to the highest bidder the above describe 
property

Conditions and Terms of Sole: All items will be 
sold *‘as-is”  and In their present condition. NO 
GUARANTEE OR WARRANTY OF ANY 
NATURE. EITHER EXPRESSED OR IM
PLIED. is mode Any statement of description is 
for identification only not a warranty or repreaen- 
tation All goods are sub>ect to redemption prior 
to tale H w terms of the sale are cash. H k  high 
bidder must submit certiTied funds (Bank money 
order or cashier's check) for the full purchase 
price at the time of sale. All bids must be submit
ted in person; aH taka are for cash and srefHisl 
Individual buyers may be rec|uired to pay any ap
plicable sales tax on the taka (purchase) price 

Additional information concerning the security 
intereat held by John Deere Company in the above 
described coUaieral may be obtain^ from:

JOHN DECRfi COMPANY 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 
P O BOX 206M 
DALLAS. TEXAS 7S220 

Witness our hamk this Mth <ky of July IM5 
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
BY W J YOUNG

MM A(«ust 12 A If. IMS

//a U f  -A c u ia  n d

PONDEROSA A PA R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
4tti. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243 431*.

Furnished Houses OM
REDECORATED. TWO and three bed- 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-554*.
ONE BEDROOM- Furnished house near 
the air park, fenced yard, maintained.
S150.M plus deposit. Call 243-7138._________
CLEAN , NICE furnishad small housa for 
rent. No bills paid. Information call 343-
3844._________________________________________
TWO BEDROOM brick duplex new furni 
ture, carpet, drapes, carport, appliances, 
fenced yard, central heat and air. $320.
243 151*._____________________________________
LARG E TWO BED R (X )M , Partly Fur 
nished house. Also one bedroom turnished 

T ibusTw aTer Sara: Near IffdijSfTTil P47K.
Deposit required. 2*7-4*25._________________
FOUR ROOM- One bedroom, nicely fur- 
nlshc-d, newely decorated. Refrigerated 
air, drapes. Wa>her/dryer connections. 
2*7 7714.

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCH >^Q E 
EVERY W E D N E ^ A Y .
B i g ;  S p r i n g

PUBLIC NOTICE

AOVER'ITSING AFFIDAVIT 
WEEDY U7T. ETC 

STA'TE OF TE)(AS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

'TO 'THE REAL AND 'TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO. 5 Block No. *, Amended Boydstun Addi
tion of die City of B if Spring. Howard County, 
Texas, die last named owner being Hcfstael B 
Frceouu. 7SZZ N. Vanduver, San Antonio, TX, 
post office addrcM accordint to dw tax rolls of 
•aid City, and to nil persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the above described tract 
or tracts of land:

By certified letter addreieed to the last named 
owner nt Itia last known post office adibeas. anef- 
fort was made lo give said owner notice to correct 
the uneanitary conditioo existing on die above 
deccribed M<tl, which coodiUon hat been ad- 
ministraUvely determined to conatttute a menace 
to die public hetidi; that said contUUso still exists 
anddittafterdieexpiratiooof tcn d il daysfren 
the Sth day of Auiuat, 188S, unleaa sooner done by 
you, said City erillgq on said lo«o ) and corract die“  ̂
health menace esiating on laid lot(a), and the coat 
of said work done and expenani  Incinrcd shall be 
charged againet Ihe tnie owner of said lotlil and 
ssoMi rd sgaimt said loKsl, and a ben fixed 
against said kX(s> to secure die payment of the 
exnenees incurred by the City.

Oyde Angel
Mayor or C3ty Hoalth Officer
City of Big Spring. Texas

2SII Aiwuat I* 4 28,1*8$

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVER'nsiNC AFFIDAVIT 
WEEDY LOT. ETC.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

'TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO $ 4  * Blocfc No 148, Origioal 'Township 
Addltloo of the City of Big Spring. Howard Coun
ty. Taxaa, the last named owner bring Jai H. Sim
mons. 3M7 N 'Tlemey Hd . Ft. Worth. 'TX. nori of
fice tddreee according U> die tax roils of said Oty, 
and to all persona owning or having or claiming 
any intereal in die above deecribed tract or tracts 
of land:

By certifM  letter addreeeed la the last nsmed 
owner at bis last knowo poet office tddreee. u  ef
fort was made to give said owner notice locerrecl 
die unaanitary condition existing on the above 
deacribed kxisl, which condition has been ad- 
ministntivriy determined to ennadtute a menace 
In the public heeldi, that said coaditioattillexieta 
and that after die espiralion of Ian 118) days from 
the I3di day of August. 1*86. uiiiaas eaoaar done by 
you, said a ty  win go on said totiai and correct the 
health menace exiriiiigon said IbKil.aadIbecari 
af said work dene and espanaas incurred ririU be 
charged againat the true owner of said lri(t> and 
aanoaeed ogainsl laid M is), and a Uon fixed 
■gaiant said loKol Is eccure the payment of die 
expeanm incurred by die Qly 

Clyde A i«el
Mayor or CHy Health Officer 
Oty of Big S^ng. Texas 

, Ml* August I* 4 n , IM6

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT « 

WEEDY LOT. ETC 
STA'TE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO 'THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO I 6 1 Block No It. Ortglnnl Township 
Additloa of the Oty of Big Spring. Howard Coun
ty. Triita, lha lari namad an ear halag JR Taylar 
4  Darias. *8U Smriv Plakri. Omriaif. MO. nari 
office addrmo accaroiag to the lax roBo i f  loid Ci
ty. and lo aU paraona owning or haring or daim- 
ing any Initrari lo die above daecrihed tract or 
tracts of land:

By cerdflad Mlar adibmied to the lari nanmd 
owner at hit lari known pari office adriem. am at- 
ferl wia made lo give arid owner eebce to earrect 
the oMariHry csndKIm axirikag an thariwyc

mlairiraflyriji driarminad ta Linrilhilr a maence
Isihcgitbllclittidi. that arid cendktaaswne

Unfurnished 
Houses 061
4230 H AM ILTO N , TH REE bedrggm, 1w# 
bath, den, fence# backyard, central heat 
and air, 83*5 month plus deposit. 243-4514.
2404 South Chanutc, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built -ins, central a ir and heat. 8425 
month, plus deposit. Available August 1st, 
243 4514._____________________________________

TWO AND  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome.
$325 and upi 8150 deposit. 247 3*32.________
G RE EN  BELT. See ad this section. 
RED ECO RATED  ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- malntainad, da 
posit. HUD approved. Call 247-554*._______
FOR RE NT 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good 
location, stove and refrigarator furnished, 
if needed. $225 per month, 8100 deposit. 
Call 247 1543._________ ______________________

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH- carpeting, extras,
' c lean, no pets. Deposit, 8350.00. »47 3413- 
days 247 2070 evenings.____________________
NICE TWO Bedroom house with fenced 
yard. $250 month, $100 deposit. 1202 Hard 
ing. Call 247 5147.___________________________

Beaird Enterprises
FfMhly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard.

2 bedroom 6270
2500 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 2^3 6923

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 
WEEDY LOT, ETC 

STA'TE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND 'TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO. 4 Block No 1*8, Origiiial Towmhlp Ad 
dition of the (3ty of Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas, the last named owner bring Oaig ParroU, 
2317 Mlntcr Lane. Abilene. TX post office addrma 
according to the tax mill of mid City, and lo all 
persons owning or baring or claiming any intereal 
in Ihe ebove deMribed tract or traeti of land:

By certiTied letter addreseed lo the last named 
owner at hia Imt known pari effiee addrem, an ef
fort was made lo give eaid owner notice lo correct 
the unmoilary comhUeo exitling on the above 
deecribed lot(e), which condltkxi hm been ad- 
miniatmtively determined to conitllute a menace 
to the pubUc health; that mid conditioo etillexirii 
and that after the expiration of ten (18) days from 
the 13th day of AugnaL 1*88, unlmotooner done by 
you, mkt City mil go on taM lot(s) and crisect the 
health menace exinng on mid loK I ) , and the emt 
of mid work done and erpein m Incurred ehnll be 
charged agaimt the true gamer of eaid Iri(s) and 
aiaemed igaasi V id  iol(a). and a Ben fixed 
againet mid lolit) lo tecure the paymeri of Ihe 
exnenaea incurred by the (3ty 

Clyde Angel
Mayer or a ty  Health Officer 
a ty  of Big Spring. 'Texm

2SM Auguri 1*428, 1*85

 ̂ PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY LOT, ETC 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

'TO THE REAL AND 'TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO S74' of I 4 2 all of 2 Block No. 78. 
Original Township Additioo of the a ty  of Big Spr
ing, Howard County, Team, the lari named owner 
bring Glenn Allen. Jr., RIe 8 B a  3*8, Ldbhoefc. 
'TX. post office adWem tcconhaf to Die tax rolli 
of mid aty. and to all persona owning or horing 
or claiminf any intereat in the above deecribed 
tract or tracts of land:

^  certified letter adiheiaad to the lari named 
owner at hit lari knoiva peri office adriem, an ef
fort wm made to give mid owner notice lo correct 
Ihe unmniUry conditioo exirilng an the above 
deecribed lo l(t), which conditioo hm been ad- 
miniriraUvdy determined to conatitule a menace 
to the public health; that said condition etlU exirii 
and that aflar the oxpiratioa of ten ( It) dayi from 
Die 12th day of Auguri. 1*86. unlem sooner done by 
yen. eaMOty wUI goenaaidlriiol aadoerrect the 
haaith menace exMiag m mid M (i ) ,  and the ceri 
of mid work dene and expannm incurred ehnll be 
charged agaiari the true owner i f  mid Iri(o) and 
aneaied agaimt mid lol(t). and a Uan fixed 
agtiiM said lot(t) to tecure the payment of Ihe 
e m nam incurred by Ihe City 

Clyde Angel
Iteyer ar aty Hmldi Offlcar 
aty r i Big Spring. 'Team

26*7 Auguri 1*4 26. ! « ■

PUB4.IC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFnDAVTT 

WEEDY LOT. ETC 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO l7 4l6BlockNa 6.0rigkmlTowmtiip 
AddMoa of the a ty  of Big Spring, Howard Oeun- 
ty. Texm. the lari namad owner halag Patricia 
Hugglm. Bon 217. La Plato. NM. pari afflcc ad 
drem accordliig to Ihe las roOi af mid City, and lo 
all priewn owning ar baring ar ctointing any ib- 
lareri la the above itmrriheil blact er tracte ef

I tottw Imt mmed 
floe addrem. an af 
■r m Uoc k  cwTuct

sad that after the expfratton at ton ( It) daye from 
Iht U tt day af AugmL M88. mdam taamr dent by 
you, laid Oty win gamridd tolls) and etneet ' 
haaith mtnaet mdrilag an mid tol(s). and tot 
I f  arid wirti dme and a^anma toeaned toril he 
chargtd ^Btori toe Iriri awmr at mid ItKel and 
aaatmad tgriael mid Ir id l. and a 8m flatd 
^Binri arid tone) to aaenro too payment r i toe 
axammt tocwied by toe (Xly 

Oyde AiWal
Mayer r i  Oty Hmlto Officer 
Oty ef Mg aprtog. Ttoma

■** AngurilthM. 1*88

By certiftod totter adtoeaai 
owmr at Ms Imt known nori« 
frit wm made to give mid ow 
the l■nnritiry eandMm antottog m  too ahrire 
denertond letia). which candRton km bam ad-

tayprikhchm lto. tori mid » ! ! • ? ! ? itlBritoito 
and lirit ritor tot mphriim  af ton ( M) daye from

■dwaariM-danthy toelMhdgref AuBri*,l*eB,mdmamenri4
tolls) and eanwel toe ynn,mM d ty e 4 B »m iridlri(i)andeerT 
i r iW f i i  ^ t e ^ r i  hmlto menace axtoU l an arid toll 1 ), and*

tfaa idneih i 
rkirgid ^ r i t  toa Wha'rirmr r i mid totli) and 
amm m ^i|rinri mM toltt), end a Itaa ffamd

axatama IncriTtd by dri O q .
Aagri

.Jlayer er O tf  Hmlto OtBeri 
CHy r i Mg Spring.'Itoris

1*88 AagmIlgtoM . Mt»

()



• o Oiy Opfluy^lUAdb; ntMcau, m von^y, nu^uat *s.

UnHirnisIwd
Houses M l

Manufactured
Housing O M

Help Wanted 270 Loans 325

L A R G E  O LD ER 3 b»droom  hewM. S»Dw* 
•M y, m a r  HMR Scfwol. 3W East lani.

R E N T  EU RN ISH E O  3 badrpofn Irailars. 
S3M to 3300, bills paM, aKcapI atoctric,
O to im  IS03 East 3rd, 307 7100.

H E L P  W ANTED- A ll positlana, aopiy in 
p« r w n  at KaaOnckv Firad O iidw R , 2300 
Grags.

S IG N ATU R E  LOANS up to S34S. CIC 
Finw ica, 40S Runnato, 303-7330. Subiact to

Musical
Instruments 530
FE N D E R  TW IN  awiplHlar, 
systom. Call 307 7007.

P  A

3 1 HOME, FE N C E D  yard, stoua, ra- 
frigara tor, dtslaaaabW , carpal, caniral 
haat and air. 3330 a monto. SMS Ent. 
307 73M 307 0341.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 001

C LE A N , A TTR A C T IV E  3 badroom, car 
pal, stove, ratrigarator, garaga. fancad 
yard. 33T3.M ptas dapaalN, no pals. I40S 
Princaton Call 307 7030.

NIOBILE HOME Lols tar raM , in Sand 
Spring, on luall watar 303 0700 ar 303^0003.

SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM  naw carpal, 
built in China Cabinal. Ctiandatiar, Caling 
fan. S2S0.00. watar and gas Inchidad. 
MJCA Rentals, 30341004.

Lodges 101

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, l bath brick, 
cantaral air. tOiea hillsidi  view , short gotto 
street, refrigeratar, stove. S30$.00 R .L  
Broker McDonald, 307 7053.

*  C ALLE D  M E E T IN G . Slaked Plains 
Lodge No. M  Friday, Aug. lOlh. 7:30

— p.m. Work in E.A. Dagraa. 310 OAaIn, 
B ill Barryhill. W .M ., T.R. OOorria. Sac.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath fenced 
yard. Retarances -deposit raquirod. 303-
7777

a  STATED  M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340 A .F  AA .M . 1st and 

^  3rd Th ors , 7:30 p.m. 3101 Lan 
caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard

C L E R K  POSITION O P EN
City of Coahoma 

Now Accepting Applications 
for City Clerk.

Send Resume To:
Box 807

Coahoma, TX  79511 
Attention:

Mayor & Council 
By August 21st, 1985

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

B E G IN N E R S  BU N D Y Trambona with 
ca ia . Good condition. CaH 307-0375 tar 
m ere intarmalion.

Child Care 375
K IN G  TROM BONE prefect tar beginner 
P r ic e : SI50. Call 3M M3t.

U C ^ N S E  D A Y  Care tak ii^  resarvationo 
tar ’•5 -*M school year, ka iy lng  toachars 
childrans. Call 307 1 ME

YAAOAHA -ALTO saxaphonc, almost new, 
in case. Call 303BM1.

O PE N IN G S NOW available tar all age 
groups. Lols o f roam to grow  and play. 
M idway Day Care 30M7W. .

Household Goods

RE SPO N SIB LE  B A B YS ITT E R  needed 
Igr 3 ygar old. Pays nights pnd week-ends. 
Variad hoars. 30ES7S*. -  ' ------

pliancasT T ry  B ig  Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 307 5305.

L A N C A S T E R  L E A R N IN G  C e n te r  
-"W here Kids a re  Spaclal". Infants to 
school age, before and a fter school pro
gram . 307 7015.

N EW  osao DOWN draH window a ir con 
.gin^liar, still in  bOK. S30a jahrNon -Shaw 
M etal, M7 335*.

Miscellaneous 537
FOR SALE: Black and Dackar 
lawn m aanr. baby fam ftara. an 
Camper ( p a p ^ ) .  Si7 iaS6.

BiBCtTk
ApBdlB

Want to Buy S4i
GOOD USED fum itora and appuancaa 
Duka Uaad FumNura. 904 West Ird. 289- 
S02I

CHURCH NEEDS Used ever head pro- 
ioctor. CaU 167-7640 ar 26M0S5.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE B U Y wroefcad and junk cars. CaN 
Jimmy. 2670009.

E K T R E N ^ Y  I f lC E  ^  badrbam, Iar«w  
closels, freshly painted. 709 W llla, S350, no 
p e n  307 3770.

b yoWtorJn

Special Notices 102
1005 A V IO N  Two bedroom, one bath. 
New ly refinishod, carport. $75 deposit $300 
month. Call 307 7449 or 303 0919.

TH R E E  BEDROOM  brick, garaga, fenced 
yard, $300. Two bedroom carpel, fenced 
yard. $300. Calf M7 3055.

CARPO O L W AN TED  Monday fhru Fri 
day. Downtown Midland. P re fe r  re 
sponsib le persofl Non sm oker Call 
G ladys 1:00 0:00. 1003 3717.

W AITRESSES A T Players.
Friday and Saturday nights. M ay be part 
time. P lease apply in person after 7:00 
p.m ., 3303 East IH-30.

OHIhOCA R B  ■WE E K D A YS
Hot lunchs and snacks provided. Christian
atmosphere. Washington School Area.
307-5910.

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

5 piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at SS.OO per week

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W ePlRaM rE  

Maay Uatta to S e le c t  PreM

I IB lW e o t t t fe

Laundry 380

C O U R TYA R D  A P A R T M E N T  4000 West 
Highway 10. New ly remedied one and two 
b ed room  fu rn ish ed  or unfurnished. 
S199.0P $330.00 plus electric. 307 3770. 
O ffice hours, 10a.m to 7p.m.

RE W A RD  FOR confirmed address of 
Daniel Moreno. Call>307 5001 between 0:00 
and 0:00.

Lost A  Found 105

TWO BEDROOM, one bath immaculate, 
appliances furnished, carpet, central 
heating and cooling, fenced yard. $390, 
$300 deposit. Days 303 $405 a fter 7.00 
367 3002.

LOST BROWN And White Welch paint 
pony on Snyder Highway, at old A irport 
road. Childrens pel. Reward. Call 307 1001 
or 307 2037.

ROOT M E M O R IA L  Hospital ic taking 
applications for an R.N. to supervise the 

.hospital -basad' Home Health Service. 
P re fer experience in operations o f Home 
Health. For further information, contact 
Ray Mason, Hospital AdministraMr, area 
code 915^730 3431, Colorado City, Texas.

W IL L  DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and daliver 1-vy doien, $9.00 do itn . Extra 
tar washing. 1105 North Gregg 263-6730.

5 place Bedroom Suites or 
3 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14.00per week

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

Starting at si4.oo per week
C IC  F ina nce  & Rental 

> 406 Runnels 
263-7338

AN ITQ U E , CLASSIC, Street Rod Auto 
Swap M eet sponsored by Abilene Model 
" A "  Club; one vendor selling out 35 year 
collection, August 33, 34, 35; location: 
Texas Auto Parts, 2501 East Hwy. 10, 
Abilene Texas, information: (9151-673- 
0023.

Personal 110
D E L IV E R  T E L E P H O N E  

BOOKS
F U L L  OR P A R T T IM E

IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, utilities paid. 
S27S plus deposit. Call 394 4001.
TH R E E  ROOM House Appliances 
nished Call for more Information 367-1

fur

WAS YOUR pnotograph PU BLISH ED  in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263 7331 tar information.

LA R G E  TWO Bedroom, den, carpeted, 
washer dryer connections, carport, fen
ced backyard. S250.00 a month. Deposit 
required. 267 7021 or 267 6166.

LOSE UP to 29 pounds and 7 inches a 
month. Call 2674015.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

Business Buildings 070
Help Wanted 270

300 BENTO N: SM ALL Office end working 
area with showroom -commercial or retail 
useage. Call 367 2117.
FOR LEASE 3500 square foot, shope or 
warehouse with one office. Call Westex 
Auto Parts, 267 1666.

EASY ASSEM BLY Work! $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam 
ped envelope; Elari Vital-603, 3418 En
terprise Road, Ft. P ierce, F L  33482.

AAen or Women over 18 with 
_§iffomobiles are needed in Big 

Spring. Delivery starts atMut Sep
tember 4. Send Name, address, 
age, telephone number, type of 
auto, insurance company and 
hours available on a post card to 
O .D .A . IN C., Box 1147 k  The 
Herald. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

T R IC H O C R A M M A  W ASPS. Parasitic 
wasps against bollwerm  eggs. 25 years 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farm ers 
direct from  our Insectary in Texas. Call 
512-773-0149 512 757 1468, Frank Junfin, 
Route 1 Box-39, Quemado, Texas 78877.

25" G .E. REM OTE control color TV ; 
exercise bench brand new, never used. A ll 
wood playhouse fo r children, peaked roof 
and painted. AHer 5:00, 367 7317.

1978 C AD ILLAC  ELDORADO B iarriti tar 
sale. Excellent, one owner car. Repaintad 
about one year ago. See at 310 East 4th 
from  8:00 a., to. 5:30 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday.

- A -

Farm  Equipment 420

17 CUBIC FOOT frost-free refrigerator, 
$150; chest freezer, older, runs good, 875; 
extra  nice baby bed, complete, 8125. 
263 4437.

1980 M AZD A RX-7, red with black interior. 
AM/ FM  stereo, 5 speed. 49A00 mites, 
excellent condition. A fter 5:00, 267-7317.

S T E E L  SEA Containers 8'x8W 'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. R e
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

TV 'S  8i Stereos 533

1904 OLDS D ELTA  to  Brghm, 2 door. 
Diesel, loaded, excellent condition. S7.580 
firm . 503 Scott, 267 1800. ________

R E N T  W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV , 810 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7330.

FOR SALE Classic 1969 Mustang con 
vertib le ment condition. 267-4627.

Farm  Service 425
CUSTOM HAY- Bailino large round bales. 
Call before 7:30 or at night. 397 2366.

9 1/3' S A TE LL IT E  DISH Astron II reci- 
ever. S3.000 w ill take $1,500 as bottom 
offer. W ill assist in fiancing. 267 3770.

1973 BUICK. 4 DOOR, air, power, 38AOO 
miles. (3ood tires, excellent condition. 
263-4000, 2505 Broadway.

4500 SQUARE FOOT building on US 87.1/3 
m ile south of FM  700, next to Brass Nail. 
W ill refurnisn to your specification, ail or 
pari. Has lols of parking, good well water 
and w ide use range. Call Jerry Worthy at 
Land Sales, 267 1122 or 367 1001.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

N E E D  L IC E N S E D  H a irs ty lis t w ith  
following. Call 367 8983 before 5.00 or 
363 8873.

W A T E R  W E L L  Orllling. Test holes. 
Irrigation, domestic, oilfield. State license 
2112. Choate W ell Service. 393 5231.

Garage Sales 535
BACK TO School special, 1983 Marcury 
LNZ low m ilagt, loaded. 1501 Lancaster, 
363 3063. $2995.

Horses 445

409 DALLAS- Clothes, shoes, linens, radio, 
luggaito, dishes, book, jewerly, afghans, 
plants. Miscellaneous. Monday-Tuesday.

1985 DODGE D AYTO NA TurbO^Z. loaded. 
Great gas m ileage, 4-1/2 years warranty 
left. 811,500. Call 267 1998.

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may involve 
some investment on the pert of the enswering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  B EFO R E IN 
V ESTIN G  ANY ASONEV

O I L F I E L D  S E V E R L  im m e d ia t e  
openings in drilling and construction. 
Experienced or w ill train. (713) 890 5903 
(817)860 5517.

BUSINESS BU ILD ING  for lease, good 
location, newly finislied inside. Call 263 ' 
4209

Office Space 071

FUN JOB I Need ladies to show toys 
parttim e until December. Free $300 Kit, 
supplies. No investment, collecting, de
livering. Must have car, phone and be over 
31. House of Lloyd. Call 267 3716.

STAR RO U TE M ail ca rrier needed 
(country route), part -time. Call 267-8860 
or 263 7391 ask tor Jim Samuels.

FOR SALE : 3 year old AQHA Red Dun 
gelding. 15.3 hands. Riding w ell and has 
excellent bloodlines. Reasonably priced. 
367 8931.

SA TU R D A Y , AUGUST 34th: 1/3 price 
cand les, albums, stationery, various 
g ree t in g  cards. H ighland H allm ark, 
Highland Mall.

MUST SE LLI 1978 Thunderbird. T Top, 
custom wheels, AM/FM 8-track, fully 
loaded. Call 267 1892 or 263 8453.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

O FFIC E  SPACE For Rent 3 room office 
and large 6 room office. With built in sink 
and refrigerator, all offices paneled, new 
carpet, janitor, utilities included, free 
parking. 805 East 3rd. Call 363 2407

G ILLS  FR IE D  Chicken is now taking 
applications for part time day and even
ing shifts. Must be 18. Apply in person 
only, 1101 Gregg.

ENCO U RAG E ACAD EM IC  excellence 
and rew ard yourself, too, as a World Book 

Childcraft sales representative. Flexib le 
hours, and no previous experience re 
quired. Call Ruby Bruns, 267-7637 or 1-728- 
3372.(C 14)

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

LA R G E  Y A R D  sale spreads, curtains, 
knick -knack, lamps, clothes, etc. Sunday 
-Monday 9:00 to 6:00. Leatherwood Road, 1 
m ile north, 1 m ile west, g ray  two story 
house.

FOR SALE -1971 Eldorado Cadillac, above 
average shape, clean, good mochanical. 
Call 267 5163.
FOR SALE: 1970 LTD, 4 dOor, a ir con 
ditioner and power steering. 263-847L •

OF F ICE LEASE 816 square feet, new
professional building, phone system, wa 
ter and gas paid. $650 month. 1510 1512 
Scurry 267 3151.

GOLDEN CO RRAL Restaurant is takino 
aoolica|ions for Line Attendants Apply in

FU R R 'S  C A F E T E R IA  A re Now Taking 
applications for line and floor attendance. 
Apply between 9:00- 11:00 and 2:30- 4:30. 
No Phone Calls Please.

B E T TY 'S  A N IM A L  HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. F lea and tick baths. 
267-1115.

Produce 536
FOR SALE 1970 VW, $3,000. Excellent 
tires, new battery, air. 263-2726.

BEANS, TOTM ATOES Pepper, cucum
ber, squash, eggs. Open til' 10:00a.m. erta 
a fter 4:00 p.m. Bennie's Garden, 267-8090.

1964 CH EVR O LET IM PALA . 4 dOor. 383 
V 8, automatic. Contket Gary, Motel 6.

person only between 2:00 5:00, Tuesday 
and Thursday No phone calls please. Jobs Wanted

SAND SPRING S Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all co lors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers ; Chihuahuas Terms. 560 
Hooser Road, 393 5259.________________

W A T E R M E L O N S  FOR Sale: Y e llow  
m e e te d ; c a n ta lo p e s  p ic k e d  d a ily . 
W holesale. Retail. Waterstation, Gail 
Rood 267 tl4 l

P IN TB  -TWO door, air, radio, excellent 
condition. 3 extra  tires (like new) 9 0  with 
car. Call 267 2694. .
1976 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, auto 
matic, air, power brakes and stearing. 
Velour upholstery, clean. 263-8740.________

299

C A R PE T , R E F R IG E R A T E D  A ir. 34 hour 
excess. $150, all bills paid, janitorial 
service. 267 2655.

M O R N IN G  D IS W A S H E R  N eeded  at 
Ponderosa Restaurant. Apply in person. 
2700 Gregg.

LAW N SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 263-2401.

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  R h o d e s ia n , 
Ridgeback. Hound's puppies for sell. 7 
weeks old, call 915 336 3780, Fort StOckton

PICK YOUR Own Tomatoes, peppers, 
cantaloupe, onions, okra and other 
vegetables. Bring your own container. 15

Manufactured
Housing 080

E L E C T R IC IA N , J O U R N E Y M A N  Or 
Helper, for jobs in Big Spring, Call 806 745 
9555. Between 8a.m. 5 p.m. To set up an 
appointment.

E X PE R IE N C E D  TR EE  Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267 8317.

AKC W H ITE , fem ale Toy Poodle. Will be 
small. Reasonable, 9 weeks old. 267 5420 
after 4:00.

TA K E  OVER payments on double wide, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, large dining 
area 267 3901.
16 x76 TWO BEDROOM, three bedroom, 
sunken living area, step up kitchen. Need 
to sell Pickup payments. 263 1942.

H E LP  W ANTED : Big Spring Independent 
School District is taking applications for 
custodial jobs. Apply at the School Ad 
m inistration Building, Personnel De 
partmeni, 708 11th Place. The Big Spring 
Independent School District is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

E X PE R IE N C E D  Y A R D  Service. AAowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. R e
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 267 8932. .
M OW ING, TR IM , edge, w ill clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 267 7942.

M A LE  CHIHUHUA puppy, 6 week old 
Also one year old, blonde, fem ale. 399-4727.
AKC R E G ISTE R E D  SHIH Tzu puppies. 
Two males and one female. $200. 263 4234.

m iles South on S9 Hwy.

Miscellaneous 537
SAUNDERS sells SPA'S... 
too. 3200 East 1 20.

.'n whirlpools

H EY Antique car buyer w e have a 1953 
Plymouth, Runs great, needs paint. Call 
after 5:00, 267 5417.

Pet Grooming 515

FOR RE NT Furnishad 3 badroom mobil 
home. 1 ' 1  South on Hwy 87. Water 
furnished, no pets. Call 267 1009.

H O U SEK EEPER  /SITTER needed 3 to 
7:00 p.m., varied days. Transportation 
required. References. Apply at 608 Scurry.

HOME R E PA IR S  and remcxfeling. F ree 
an im ates and quality work. J>rewory 
Brothors, 267 4832, 394 4SS5, 394-46«9.

m[s I Air Conditioner Service »
M it CtMck For FfBBN Ueks

| g  vr AM Uf Tb 4 Cbm  Bf FrBBii
1 ^  it CliBek BbIH bM Hbms

" i  -  Good Thru August 31st

Y A R D  W ORK, trees, trimming, trash 
hauled, painting and rooting. Call Phillip, 
393 5559.

PO O D LE S 8i Pa ls  Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267 3353 tor appointment. 
t h e  d o g  House. 622 RIOgcroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
367 1371.

B R IN G  US your STR E A M L IN E D  2 Line 
(that’s about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item  priced at under 8100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 d o lla rr  D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w e w ill run your ad in the Weekender 
Special tree until your item is sold.

SALE 1976 G R A Y  OLDS CUTLASS 
Supreme clean oreglnally owner. 1976 
Brown Olds Cutlass very  clean. 1979 Ford 
pickup clean, no rattles. One tandum 
trailer, strong. Russell Howie, 2nd houM 
on east side south Moss Lake Road. Call 
393 5530.
FOR SALE 19«) Chevy Monza Spyder 
(good shape) and 1950 Chevy pickup. 
Chevy 350 automatic transmission and 
camper shell. Call 263 2425.________________

Pickups 555

E X TE R IO R  AND  IN TE R IO R  House 
painting, dependable. F ree estatiment. 
Reasonable. 267 5674. .
W IL L  SIT with Sick or elderly. Home, 
hospital, nursing home. Some nights. 399 
4727.

POODLE GROOM ING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann FrItzler, 263-0670. 

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding 263 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

CONCRETE Y A R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 263 4435. _______

1980 250 TRUCK A 1 SHAPE. 1981 Toyota,- 
A I shape 3616 Hamilton, 363 1050.
PICK  U P 1983 Isuzu, 27,7000 miles, 4x4 
Loaded, consider trade. Call 263-6153, 
Anytim e or leave number._________________

Sporting Goods 520

$ 1 9 9 5

IQ
s S i

Classified
Crafts

LAD IES GOLF clubs. Wilson Tiara, like 
new. Woods and irons; 3 thur pitching 
wedge A fter 5:00. 267 7317̂ ________________

Musical
Instruments 530

B u i l d i n q
WE CUSTOM build stoarge buildings, 
hobby rooms, small offices We also move 
building tor public. S8rS Portable Building, 
1408 West 4th, 263 6191.

C a r p e n t r y

REMODELING
riREPLACES BAY WINDOWS- ADDITIONS
H comptotB nom« r^p*>r and impraytmam tarvtca AHa. 
kaeperis. ptumOtfip. pasattnp. Biarm laifMaMfS. sn s Smr%  
rsuMt.ofi and roelifto Owdlity aforti and faatanaoia rafat 

1 fpp pAt.mafâ
CGO Carpentry 

2*7 5343
After 5pm  243 0703

B IA R R ITZ  G A LLE R Y , 115 East 3rd, 3B3 
6953. Custom  d rapas, b ed sp reads , 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

M  0 VI n q
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
app liances. One item  or com p lete  
household 363-2335. Tom Coates

LOCAL M OVING Lerge or smalll WeTI 
move it a ll! Call 267 5021.

PA N E L IN G  DOORS w indows cabinets 
ems t iremodeling specialty items Timbers At 

Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tomm y Porter, 
263 6945.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  777
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork; patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 267 3655 Ventura 
Company
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett. 
763 6491. Free estimates.

Di r t  C o n t r a c t o r  778
108,1 D IRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
I landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, g ravel 399-4384
GROSS a. SM iDT Paving Caliche, chat, I top so il, d irt, asphalt, paving and 

‘ materials, terracing and ollticid con 
'struction 767 1143 or 267 5041
SAND G RAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 915 
763 8160 or 915-263 4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Fe n c i ' S
r e d w o o d , c e d a r , Spruco, Chain Link. 
Compare quality prkad bafora bulMIng. 
Brown Fanca SarvIca, 363 6S17 anytima.

Priintinq P . iporinq 749
T. A. CONTRACT Painting. Home. Ottiae, 
EW erlor, Interior. References, tree es
timates Phorw 263 2070 after S;00 p m.

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small 
Reasonable prices. 263-0374.

P l u m b i n q
LICENSED PLU M BE R New, repair, 
lew er calls. Bill Waavar, 267 S920.

Rontals
RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, major 
pllances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 
Johnson, cell 263-8638.

R n o f m q
ELASTOM ERIC COATINGS Residential 
comm ercial. Industrial Free estimates. E 
8i O Rooting Company, Ackerly 353 4552

R(X>FING — SHINGLES. Hot tar 
gravel. A ll repairs. Free estimates Csll 
267 1110. or 267 4289

S< ptic S y s t e m s  769
G A R Y  BELEW  CONSTRUCTION (2ual1 
Ity ssp lk  systems and drain lines in i 
stalled Can M idway Plumbing M7 2586J 
393 5324 I

H o m i

I m p i  o/ '  mi  Ilf

' y.ircl Work

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwor 
remodeling, addITions, o  
turnlTure repair, caning, 
reTinIsfUng 367 58T1

Full le rvk e  
doers, 

sTripping and

SH  Y A R D  SERVICE Mowing and edging 
Free ssTlmeTes Can 267 4207, if no an 
sower, 283 8081 *
20 YE A R S E X PE R IE N C E  pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling Free es 
fimatas Call 262 1879 or 267 2283

HANS AND RATTBMS

PVC PLANT OfVIOER. 
OfvMe « i d  eanguerl Your 
planto sdB go  forth and 
aiuNIgly rtgM In your Bvfng

a eeftaa totoa tar a l 
InhabNanto o f Ria N 
•nap to buRd ftaai I 
pIpG MIB pljfWBOB. I 
s 84 1  78 Inchaa. 
No. 188B-2 B M 8

FEtWIY BOAT B C A M . 
Parry la buM fraai % bich

■ Ram T-and>4nch

•ara.Ne.1Ba8l->BMB

DON'T BUY a new or used organ o r  piano 
until you check with Les While Tor The besT 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
W hile Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915 672 9781. _____________

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  O w n 

B u y, Sate O r  T ra d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

1967 C H EVY STEPSIDE Rebuilt 327, 
autom atic, a ir condillonlng, sunroof, 
chrome rims, radial tires, new brakes. 
Must see to appriclate. 393 5537.
FOR SALE -4 door dually 1 Ton Chevy 
pickup. Needs motor. 263-8471.
1983 CH EVRO LET K 10 B LAZE R, blue* 
while, moon roof. 4x4 hitch package, 
valoure Interior, Silverado package, 34,000 
miles, $10,750 firm . $05 Edw ard! alter 5:00 
p.m.
I9$5 4x4 GMC Jimmy. Loaded, 7,000 miles, 
$14,200. Call 267 6667.

1953 FORD F I P IC KU P, 390 automatic 
transmission $1,000. Call 367 4941.

STUDENT M ODEL Vito alto saxophone, 
excellant condition. Almost new cae, 763
1925.
NEW  KING  Cornet, Used only 8 months, 
$200 00. Call 393 5289

Termite Control

2008 B irdw ell 263-6514'

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

New RCA Color TV's 
Starting at $7.00 per week

RCA VCR's Front or 
Top loading $14.00 per week

J978 M ACK 300 ENG INE . 6 ipeed, lake, 
power steeiing, aTr condHlbning. Excel 
lent condition and ready to go to work. 
392 '1405 or 869.8551

Trucks 557
1980 DODGE CUSTOM built I ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab. Also 35 foot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. 915-728-3351 or 
915 728 2206.

Top loading $14.oo per week
C IC  F ina nce  & Rental 

406 Runnels 
263-7338

FOR SALE Special: Truck end trailer tor 
hauling balled cotton from  gin to com 
press. Big Spring Truck and Tire, 263-$471.

Recreational Veh 563

T R A N S  R E G IO N A L  A IR  
G R O U N D  SCH O O L 

Class: Sat. A Sun. August 24 A 2S. 
Prepar« for your firivate in 
just ong weekend.

Guaranteed Results 
For more info: 243-S3B9

All You Can Eat 
C A T F I S H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:00p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
S3.9S

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

FOR SALE 1979 Midas motor home 23 ft. 
Self contained, clean, good condition. New 
awning. 267 4637.

T ra v e l T ra ile rs 565
1983 Great Divlde-23 travel trailer. Air 
conditioner, sleeps 6-8 full bath. Like new. 
354 3493 aner 5:00 p.m.
1981 35" S ILVER  AVION "Be low  Book" 
after 7:00 p.m. 728-5610, Colorado City, 
Full From  Awning.

TOT T R A IL E R  tor small vehkal, 263 8070 
or 263 6062.

M U FFLE R S , T A IL P IP E S , Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending end 
dual exhaust systems tar any make or 
model car or pickup. F ree estimates. 
Satisfaction guarantaod. Brliras Welding 
8i M uffler, 501 North B irdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 367 1488.

Motorcycles 570
W ANT A M OTORCYCLE? Having pro 
blams financing? No problem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 263-4943.

NBBABIMFIWa to N8M 8$« 

MfiaWT MU 109 to MI64 laa 

98BB0N8 T8to£ to  a M  8M

TeOrdar..

B»8

.BL8B.

Claeeined Crafto 
Dtp*. C (7V7SB) 

Bba  1M
Bfaikjr. OK T4BB8

OUMBbUMtoMBNIB:

Help Wanted

Full Time, 

Experienced 

Saleslady needed 

for five day 

-------- \siork week.

A p ply in person
at the

USED A ND  new mowers lor sale or trade. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and deliver. 
Installation and sales o f automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool fanges, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, freezers, w aflw rs, dryers, 
use your Western Auto Total Charge 
Card, Visa M aster Charge -American 
Express 504 Johnson._______________________

FOR SALE 5 Hsriey Davidson motor 
cycles. Sporters, Electraglides, and a 
Tourgllde Classic. Call 1-737-3964 ask tor 
Greg.
1980 SUZUKI 550 L must sell by 8 23. 3 
bike trailer Included. 267 6394 after 5:00.
1978 KAW ASAKI KZ 400, 8600 original 
miles. Very good condition, two helmets. 
$450.00. 267 7305 or 360$ Barksdale.

D IR T  C H E A PI 20% Under wholesale 
Best flashing arrow  sign. $259 complete. 
F ree letters! Warranty. Damage rests 
tent. Facolry Direct l-(OOO) 421-0163, 
anytime. ______________________

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In th e  
W E EKE N D ER SPECIAL Call 263 7331 
for more intormatlon.l

1979 SUPERCAB FORD pickup, good 
condition. Also worm s for seta. Call 263 
2235. _____________

Boats 580

HOM EM ADE BREAD , cekes. cooklas. 
Cinnamon rolls, pies, brownies. Will de
liver. Call 163-2215.
d e c o r a t i n g - Summer promptlen on 
custom draparlas, mini blinds and woven 
woods. Prices raducad on select group of 
shaars-satins and open weaves. Also labor 
charea Incantivas. Brooks Furnitura B 
Antiques 780 Ayltard, Phone 261-2S22.

A LL  NEW  Evinrudes in stack, et dealers 
cost Three year warranty, quality rig  
ging, and service available. No better 
pricing anywherel At lim itad time. Hurry 
don’t miss your chance to save. Cooper's 
Cove Marina, East side of the Lake. 
Colorado City Call 728 5M5
IS FOOT ALU M INU M  Boat and Trailer, 
91^ Johnson engin. $750 00. 161-0064 or 
2M1907

CIRBY VACUUM  Cleaners tor sala. Also 
l oyfl BM---------- rfiCi  Ml
makes. 19 year sarvino B io SprHto. Doyla 

• Rica, 407 West 3rd, 16311M.

Auto Service 
G-ftuiw ir 581

B R E AK FA ST  SPK C IAL  81.99 81.88, In 
eludes eeftaa. CHib Steak 84.99. Pandarasa 
Restaurant. 2708 South Oraoo.

P R O P is S IO N A L  W IN D O W  T in ting: 
Sovaral shades avallabla, five  year 
guarantaa. Reasonable prices. Cell 294

I9M C H EVY P IC K U P  for sale and one 
1350 BTU rafrigaratad a ir conditioner 
Call 263 8866 or can bo aeon af 110$ North 
Nolan.

4063 a fter 4:00.

Oil Enuipment 587

1902 FORD SU PER Cab F IID XLT 
Lariat. FIbarglast camper shell. Above 
(Kound swimming pool ISxISxl. CaU 261 
1409 between I 00 2 00 end a fter 7:00 p.m

FOR LEASE generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and watar pumps tar 
your water needs Choate Well Service. 
293 S iner 291 8911

OilfiRld S«rvic« 5f0
FOR s a l e  17 7 cu ft Hotpoint refrigera  
tor. Harvest gold $200 00, Cell after 6 00, 
161BS6S

CHOATE FAST L INE  Dealer tar CO EXX 
P IP E , rental, talas and aormanant In 
ttallaflon 291 S21I or 291 9920.

^rice 259
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